
-’BESESTPAtotbif.'
.emoon./Lieutonent Roberts, of the

ittery,” wm the teolplent of a hand,
jhain, valued at'lTSi the tribute of re-

. the members;ortheleft seotlon of the
.

On a previous oecssion, Lieutenant Ro-berts, then centre seotlon, hadbeen presented with' ahandsome gold watoh Thepresentation speech, wasmadebv Private GeoriroSloMuHln, and responded to by the lieutenant.The whole party then partook of the hospitaUties
of the recipient. Lieutenant’Roberts has-been in

organisation or the "Key-stone Battery,” and is universally beloved by hismen.
„ BECBUITING.Warrants for the payment of city bounty were

ItßU6d yesterday to m©o } credited as
follows:
First ward
Seventhward
nineteenth

PWM'WCAfc.
GET ASSESSED.

Tiia board for making extra assessments will con-
tinue their sittings to-day and to-morrow.

MISOEIAANEOtS.
THE BECENT OUTBADE ON THE PINE-BTKEET

The following deposition, relating to an affair
which occurred some time ago on the Pine street
oars, comes to us through respectable hands, and is
made In justification offormer statementsregarding
the oase described. On tbe denial of those state-
ments, this important and Interesting deposition
•was made before Alderman Jones, of the Ninth
ward: ' 1

Marla E. Burnell, aged 23 years, being duly
awom according to law, deposes and says: That on
Thursday evening, the 29 tnof Septemoor last, at
twenty minutes or ten o’clock, I got Into a pas-
senger oar In Pine street, near Seventh. I
passed from the rear platform through the car,
and was standing at the front door of the car when
the conductor said to me “ you can’t ride here I
said 1 guess I can ride on the front platform
there; he then said- to at old man, a passenger,
•“open that door, pap;'’ the old man opened the
door very wide, when I walked through and stood
leaning against theframe of the door. Here-I rode
peaceably along, until between Eighth and Ninth
Streets, when two ladles (white) got lnj and one of
them asked why I did not sit down, pointing to a
seat. Isold it is against tbe rules; lam not al-
lowed to sit In there, on account of my color. The
conductor, coming In to collect the fare, heard what
I said. He said : “You know It is against the rules
for niggers to ride on these cars.” I told him I did
not know It was against the rules to ride on the
front platform. He Bald if I gave much of my Im-
pudence he would put me off the carany how. I
said, I guess not from here. Says he: “ Yes, I will;
get off, get off.” I told him I had to be at my ser-
Tlce-place at ten o’clock. He said he did not care
Where I lived, .or where the h— I was going, I
should get off. Ho asked me again IfI was going
to get off. I told him no. He said: “IwiUsee
fretty d—quick,?’ and seized me to put me off.

held on to the iron that goes across the dash-board;
hetore myhand loose with such fordo that Ifell off
the oar, and he fell on me, bruised my arm, tore the
skin from myfingers, broke a ring from off-one of;
them, muddua and tore mv dress, and caused me to
lose my purse containing nearly two dollars and
a half. When I got up, I struck him-with a
caba I had with me; he then struck mo in the
face, lore my hair down, and pulled me by Hup the
street, as he ran to catch the : oar, which he ordered
to go on. In doing this he pulled me downInto the

fatter on the lower side of Pine street, near
enth street, where I lay -moaning till a gen-

tleman oame up and lifted me from the ground,
asked me some questions, looked at my arm, ana
saldltwasa shame; hailed car No. 9 and put me
In, by which means 1 got home. The article in The ~

tress of the 6th of October Is not true; there were
mo passengers complained of my being on the oar,
nor did Istrike the conductor until he had thrown
me from thecar. Maria E. Burnbll.

Sworn and subscribed before me this sixth day of
■October, 1861. Samurl P. Jones, .Tr„

Alderman and ex-officio Justice of thePeace.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.]

PINAL HEARING.
John Morgan and Joseph Martin, alleged hotel

thieves, had a final hearing at the Central Station,
on the charge of robbing a oosrder at the American
Hotel. Patrick Test, a colored waiter, testified
thaton goingup stairs, early in the morning, he
met one of the defendants coming from the room
-occupied by the boarder who was robbed. The
waiter had some newspapers for sale. The man
asked him for the Age. The waiter replied that he
didnot sell that paper. The man then gave him a
-fifty-cent note to go and,purchase one for him.
■While the waiterwas absent the fellow clearedout,
and nothing was heard ofhim until he was arrested.
The prisoners were committed toanswer.

(Before Mr, Alderman Jones, 3
DISORDERLY HOUSE.

MaryDeHaven was arraigned, yesterday, bn the
charge of keeping a disorderly house in the 'neigh-
borhood of Kace and Eleventh streets. The com-
plaint against her, was Instituted by some of the
residents in the vicinity. She was held In the sum
of *6OO ball to answer..

A QUESTION.
A subscriber desires thepublication of the follow-

nfpko has the “right of way” in Seventh street,
Franklin street, &c., in which the rails are laid, but
mot yet in general use by the company’s cars ? it is
expected by many that the ears will run downthose
streets, but In the Interim aie we to have difficulties,
abuses, smashups, and litigation among travellers"
-with vehicles, on those streets, in anticipation ofourrights 1 Afew linesin yourpaper will most likely
settle the question. Besidents on the route of this
“ circumbendibus” road differ as to the probable di-
rection the oars will run, and so give strangers con-
trary advice. It sometimes happens that travellers
meet, each honestly believing he has theright to
-uninterrupted travel without turningoff thetraok.
On one occasion a person in a light vehicle met a
heavy wagon,and both halted;the driver in thelight
-wagon appeared to be settling down to read “ The
Press,” wnila the heavy team turned out,, hut on-
being Informed that he was in the wrong he imme-
diately; hauled offAnd passed on. While on this
subject, I would remark that'there is too much In-
difference shown by travellers on all our streets, (in
light vehicles), unduly and unkindly obliging heavi-
ly loaded teams to turn off the track, regardless of
the difficulty attendant. “ The right of way” does
mot justify suoh a course.

Another remark:: There Is entirely too much
fast driving In the city, particularly on'the rail, en-
dangering life and limb of pedestrians, old and
young,whohave also a “right of way.” ,

:

A Sttescbibbb.
The-light vehicles ought in all sneh eases turn off

the track; though there does not appear to bo any
-ordinance ofthe city in its police regulations refer-
ring to the subject spsolaily. An old maxim, “ that
& merciful man is merciful to his beast,” should at
least suggest a thought that a little of the virtue
might be extended to all horses having heavy
loads to’draw. .

THE COURTS.
United States Circuit Court Judges

. Grier aud Catiwalader.
THE JBFFEKSOWIAIf NEWSPAPER CASH,

Wm, H. Hodgson vs. William Millward, United
* States Marshal, et al. The trial ofthis ease, which,

as we have before stated, was an action of trespass
to reeoTer damages for the alleged illegal seizure
and detention of the material for the printing ofthe
■West Chester Jeffersonian, finally terminated yes-
terday, when the jury, after haying been out for
about twenty hours, came into court with a verdict
Jnfavorof plaintiff for 150123,

The order upon which Marshal Millward acted-was givenby the late U. S. District Attorney, Geo.A. Coffey, and in order to a perfect understanding
•of the Judge’s charge, we herereproduce it:

“Eastbbn Djstkictof Pennsylvania,
“Office U. S. Attoknbt.

“ To Wm, M,Uward, Marshal:
“ According to the provisions of the act of ath of

August, 1861, I hereby request you to seize upon allcopies of the Jeffersonian newspaper published in
theborough ol West Chester, Chester county, Penn-
sylvanians well as all property ofeverykind what-
soever used in and about the publication of said
newspaper that may be found in your bailiwick, for
condemnation and confiscation according to law, Xbeing authorized by the President of the UnitedStates. Geobgk A. CoffbVj U. S-Attorney.

“PHIX,ADBI.rfIIA, 23d August, 1861.” - -
Xt was upon this paper that the defendant acted

and
.
relied mainly as his defence and instifica-tion on the trial just concluded. •

Defendant’s points, on which the court was re-quested to charge; were as follows:.
1. That by the third section of the actof Congressof August 6,1861, the District Attorney of the East-ern District of the United States is authorized toInstitute proceedings for the confiscation and con-demnation Of.any property within the said district,of the character described in the first section of theact, and that for this purpose the said District At-torney had authority to direct the seizure of suoh

property so found preparatory to filing an informa-tion in and Issuing an attachmentfrom the proper
court, and that his order to' the Marshal of the dis.trict to seize the Jeffersonian printing-press, andother materials, followed up as it .was by the pro-ceedings in the courts 'of the United States, is a
legal justification of the Marshal and his deputiesTor such seizure.

If thecourt shoulddecline to affirm the foregoingproposition then it is respectfully requested tocharge: : -■ .

I.. That if the jury find from the evidence that the
order from the District. Attorney to the Marshal
was issued under the authority of the President ofthe United States, then the said order is a justifies-'tioiz to ttuj Marshal and his deputies for theseizurecomplained ofin this suit..

ID Thatafter, the information was filed in theDistrict Court or the United States and the attach-ment;was . ißsued: therefrom and the property at-tacbed, it was in the custody of the,law, and theMarshal was in nowise liable for damages for its de-
blie plainmr can only recover forIoS taking and detention «f the property from the33d of August to the 12th of September, a period oftwenty days.

HI, That themeasure of damages in this case is
-the actualpecuniary loss which the plaintiffsus-tainedby reason of the possession of, his printingestablishment i having, been taken by the Marshaland continued for the period of twenty days, and
that there Is no evidence in the cause which wouldjustify the jury in givingvindictive damages.

JUDGK’B CUABOE.
Gentlemen of the Just: After the elaborate

arguments of counsel, it is not necessary to say
much about the facts of this case. Itisyourpro-
vince to deal with the facts. You are the solejudges of them,-and are,to apply to them the princi-
ples of law that' will be laid down by the court.You are not to decide the law. That is for. the
court. You must take care not to let party, feeling-or passion influence you. You must hear the small

tte great. 'While you may recollect
that this was done in times of great excitement,X,Lii,at,?.treß PaBa > and a gross one, has been com-'tlsnot denied. It is a fact to be sure, for

enle<s ttatproperty of theplain-iSljusUfiM6o' have We
,
d,^®court instruct you, theyhave not. -The mar-'Shal cannot plead the orderof the Attornev Generalor his deputy. This is nota jui??ac"aUo? J

lfa mlr.
Shal arrests A.when told to arrestß.lt l«"nodefencethat he hada right to arrest b. no defence

The marshalwould have had a right to seize for■condemnation the kind of property specified in the
act ofCongress of the 6thAugust, 18&“withoutthe'order of the District Attorney., But this act had
-nothing to doWith the liberty cfthe press, it never-gave authority for such a seizure as the present-one. '

The order of the District Attorney that has been
Shown here was no more a justification to the mar-
shal than If issued by any one now in the court
house.

The District Attorney had no right to make such
an order. You may arrest a man for murder with-
out warrant, but you show the man committed the
felony; otherwise it is no defence to anaotion of
trespass. .

If the property, then, was within the meaning of
-the act of Congress, the feizure was justifiable; if-
mot, the marshal is liable in damages. Certain.points,or prayers for instruction on the law, have

by tllß defendants, which I-will now proceed to answer: v .
c"tai“ extent,is true. The

DOtrict Attorney might advise the issuing of anattachment.and seize property that was liable un-.dertheaotorOongTesg But it is not thelaw that
tfchis order of the District Attorney was a justifica-
tion of the marshal in this case. The. marshal
could act, If tta property was liable to seizure, as
well without the order of the District Attorney as
•with It - If thecourt had derided that the property
-wa< liable, the marshal would, have been justified.
Dut if the' court had deoided the property was not
-properly seized, then the seizure was unlawful and-it was trespass, and the marshalwas liable. There
-is Lot even a certificate as to probable cause for the
seizure. But I saynothing on this head, for it does
motappear that it was asked, or that it was a case
tort:. Noattempt, however, was made at the hear-,
Jog of the Information in the Oirouit Court to show
-any cause. It was clear that the act of Congress
•did not apply. There was no law forbidding this,
anan, the plaintiff, to write »against the war. I
doubt whether any acl of Congress could have pre-

Jhs»«;a oMtdldiy ajlSteftthe war. Ho had a right to*writ© andtoprints Th®
of J?® WstrtctAttorney makes the' oaae no

better. He had no right to Issue the order. The
marshalhad no right to obey It. It was no war-
rant. If the marshal had consulted coMsel.coun-
sel would have told him toobey suchan
order. I doubt any counsel could have been found
Who would have advised obodlenoeto such an order.

IT Tn answer to the second point, I say there is
no rnmnetent evidence ofany.authori tylrotu the
President or any of his Cabinet, and If there had
been It would have made the caso no better: - If
there had been a.proceedlng in. court,-and-a salzure
under process, It would have protected the officer.
But the Marshal or sheriff cannot justifyunder an
order like this. • ■ . - -

111. As to the third-point, I instruct you on the
question of damages that the jury should give full
compensatory damages for all .the loss that has ao-crued to the plaintiff. But the damages should not
be vindictive or punitive. There is no evidenoethat theMarshal acted from malice orwasInfluencedby political feeling, ot committed any excess.There is some evidence that the District Attorney
did this to gratify some people out of doors. .-He Isnot, however, here to answer, and this is not im-
putable to the Marshal. But, for the purpose of
vindicatingpublic justicewhen an officer of thelaw
commits an act almost without a pretence of au-
thority, the damages should he exemplary to vindi-
cate the outraged law, that men in authority may
be careful how they trespass on the rights of oitl-
-7.ons Thereis a difference In this respect between
the case of a public officer and a private person, no
matter how high the publio officer—-even the Presi-
dentor one of Uls Secretaries. The’Marshal is here
liable for the whole time the property was detained.
He Is liable for all the damages from the beginning
to the end. The decree of this courtwas conclusive
against him. I have thus laid down the principles
oflaw which are to guide you, and it will be Tor you
to apply them to the facts of the cause.

District C'onrt—Jmlgre Jlare.
Jacob Frantz, assignee of the Exchange Mutual

Insurance Company, vs. John Morgan. An action
on mortgage.’(/Before reported. Jury out. >

Charles Watson ys, Charles WV Ellas, defendant,
and Henry Ellas, garnishee. An attachment In
execution... On trial.

District Conrt- Judge Stroud.
Wilson vs. Whitaker. Before reported. Verdict

forplaintiff, *31.61.
• Withers & Peterson vs. J.B. Hughes.- An action
to recover on two promissory notes against defend-
ant, asguarantor. Verdict for plaintiff, $2,131.77. '

Joseph -Conrad vs. The Pennsylvania /Railroad
Company. An action to recover , damages for Inju-
ries eustainedby two hoj-ses belonglng.to plaintiff,
In consequence of the alleged negligence of de-
fendant's agents: Plaintiff shipped two-horseß from
Pittsburg to be transported to Philadelphia. On
the way the car in which the horseß were, and In
which there was a quantity of-hay, took fire from
a spark from the locomotive, and before itcould be
extinguished the horses were considerably burned,
and damaged, according to the testimony for plain-
tiff, one half their value. The defence was that the
hay; which was the cause of the fire, had been-
plaeedin the car by plaintiff’s direction, and that
the company should not be held liable. Verdictfor plaintiff, $2OO. '

CourtofQuarter Sessions-Judge Thomp-
; son...'

Samuel Gilbert,charged with the larceny of a
watch chain, valued at a dollar and a half, thepro-perty ofone Bryson, was conviotet. Theonly testi-
mony against him was that of the prosecutor, who
swore pretty positively that the defendant was the
man who stole his chain. Four witnesses, however,
-testified that the defendant was not at the corner.of
Fourth and Carpenter on the day and at the hour
whenthe ohain was said to have, been stolen. The
jury, after deliberating, desired to know whether
they could acquit the prisoner and put the costs
upon him.- The court said no, whereupon theyren-
dered a verdict of guilty. John O’Byrne, Esq.; for
defendant, moved the court for arrest of judgment,
and for a new trial.

FEfMCIAL ABD COMMERCUL,

Tiis recent letter of the rebel Secretary of theTreasury is one of the most remarkable confessions
of internal evidence we have yet had from the Con-

federacy. If anything were needed to show the
utter hopelessness of their case this letter alone;would
be sufficient. The rebel currencyhas become' scarcely
worththe cost pf printing it. The attempt to fand it,
by a compulsory process, has proved a total failure,
and the rebel Congress, to meet the straits in whichthe
finances are thus placed, has adopted the expedient,of
fixing legal prices for the commodities it has to pur-

chase. This is the, necessity naturally created by a
vicious currency system subjected to extreme pressure.
The rebel Congress has appointed commissioners;to fix
upon a scale of prices for four States, at which prices
the .Government will be competent not merely to hay,
for that would be impossible, but to seize the property
ofcitizens, giving in payment treasury notes or certifi-
cates of indebtedness, both of whichare made fundable
into ..six-per-cent non-taxable bonds. The rebel Go-
vernment, from being a. buyer in the market, and ho-
nestly paying for Us purchases in a way satisfactoryto
the seller, becomes a public robber, violating all the'
rights of property, overruling the rights of the citizen
to do what he chooses with his own, appropriating
to its ; nee' produce and merchandise to the; ex-
tent of •: hundreds, of millions per. 'annum, ' and
giving in return that which ; possesses but a
fraction of the, value of the property seized. In
contrast with this fearful picture it is well to look at
our own fin ancial condition, and, under the heavy ex-
penses to which we have been subjected, during, the
past four years, it is a marvel that we can present so

-satisfactory an exhibit Our loans are growing into
. greater favor everyday, both with our own people and
withforeign Governments, and confidencein the ability
of the Government to redeem all its obligations never
flags for a day. In'this‘connection we present, for the
benefitof those who may have been misled by the wil-
ful misrepresentations regarding the public debt‘and
the current expenditures of the Government, the fol-
lowingresumi from the commencement of the present
Administration. The public debt on the 7th of March,
lS6l,\was: '
Funded..........'. .....$59,992,887 M
Treasury notes outstanding...... 16,462,111 $1

T0ta1........ ~v ^v. .............576,455,299 28
On the"isVjaiy, 1861.......... iY.Y.'flO BB7lB2B 6S
Four months—lls day5..14,412,629 40

, Increase per diem................ $125,330 00
Increasefrom let Jnly, 1861, to Ist

May, 1863, 22months—669dsys-. $876,331,899

Increase per diem*
Increase from Ist Mar. .1883, to

26th April, 1664,12 months—36o
days*...*.**

$1,309,913

$689,015,378::
$1;915,598Increase per diem .. ... .

increase from 26th April, 1864,.t0 „

80th September, 1884,167 days—-
-6 months. $299,158,711

$1;905,469Increase par diem.
oereaee from Ist July, IS6J, to
30tli September, 1564, 11S7 days
—S9 months. . $1,865,105,85S

Average increase per diem since
Ist Ju1y,1861;... $1,671,108

' The total debt Oil the 30tl» of September, 1864, was
$1,955,873,716. Of this known total the amount heart
tag Interestwas $1,487,671,811, at anaverage rate of 6%
per cent. The amount of the debt, without interest,
wasasfollows:
United Statesnotes.,$133,160,569
Fractional currency 24,502,412
Amount on which interest had cea5ed........ 356 970
Suspended requi5iti0n5....W........54,641,364
' Total $482,651,315
which, reduced by the amount in the treasury, $24,-
359,411, leaves the debt, as above stated, at $1,955,973,-

. 716, and tbe rate of Interest averaged to the whole debt
4,1-5 per cent. The average rate of 5% per cent, upon:
the Interest- bearing part of the debt is thus explained.
The whole loan of $140,000,000, issued, in 1861,: at 7 3-10
percent., hadfallen due, and was payable or converti-
ble info 6 per cent, bonds on the Ist of October. The
new issue of 7,305, under the act of June 30, : 1864,,
amounted -to $55,&17,600. The compound interest
notes,- at the equivalent of 6.46 per cent, per annum,
amounted to $102,820,650, and $238,697,438 was at 5 per
cent., and $548,224 at only 4 per cent., the balance
being at 6 per cent.—the average, as before stated,
standing at 5% per cent. The, total amount of Interestper annum was: Gold, $54,608,445,70; currency, $27,-
170,197.42.

Gold opened yesterday at 213%, and steadily ad*
vanced, reaching 214 at noon, and closing at 217 at 4
o’clockP. M.

The stock market was devoid of spirit, and with one
or two exceptions prices showed a downward tendency.

Government loans were generally weak and lower.
The 16SIs sold at105%, and theregistered at 106%, The
5-20 s sold at the close at 100%. There was nothingsaid
in tbe 7-30e, only 106% being bid. Heading Bhares were,
very active, opening at 61%, a decline, as compared
with the previous day. bntf under a'vigorous rally
prices subsequently ad vanced :to 63%, . Otherwise there.
was little said in shares. Pennsylvania Bailroad was
steady at 69%, Little Schuylkill at .45%, Northern Cen-
tral at 61, and Camden and Amboy at 148%; the latter
a decline of 1. There was more doing in bonds, and we
notice sales of Schuylkill Navigation boat 6s at 94,
Heading Bs, of 1870, at 100%Huntingdon and. Broad.Top Ist mortgage at 101%, Chester, and Delaware 6:s at
IC-3, Pittsburg 6s at 74, and Harrisburg 6s at: 100%InCity Passenger Bailroad-shares there was no mate-rial change; 24;wasbld lor Thirteenth and Fifteenth--30 for Spruce and Pine; 9 for Bace and Vine; 29 for
.Greenand Coates; and 26% for Girard College; 70was
asked for Second and Third;, Bank shares continue
firm, with sales of Mechanics’ at 29%; and Corn Ex-
change at 63; 163 was bid: for North America; 145for
Philadelphia; 60 for City; 38 for,Consolidation; 47for
Commonwealth, and 70 for Camden/ The oil stocks,
were son ewhat neglected. The*excitement whichfor-
merly displayed itselfin regard to this class ofsacuri-
ties'is fast dying out, a fact whichprobably is a fit sub-
jectfor congratulation, inasmuch as now the transac-
tions wii be confined to the better class ofoil stocks, the
dividendpaying: productive class, and the bogus com-
panies finding no field for operationwill soon finally
disappear. That new companies will continue to be
formed there is no doubt, for there are yet broad acres
of oil land in our own State and Western Virginia that
have , not jetbeen visited by the spirit of enterprise.
The new organisations will be based upon firmer foun-
dations, for none will find sale, At least in this market,
after the experience of the past four months. - Dens-
more declined %,- Dalaell-and Corn Planter each %; and .
Minersl%.-.

The increase of deposits apparent by the last weekly
statement cf the associated banks of New York, not-
withstanding -the payment on the 20th instant. of ten
millions of legal tender notes on account of the new,
loan is, says the Iferald, a remarkable feature of the
times. It ihows that a considerable portion of: the
amount referred to must have been derived from other
sourcesthan the banks; namely, from persons who keep
no bank accounts, bat who, having made money by the
war, directly or Indirectly,' hoard it, or, so employ it
that Itremains in private hands. The scarcity of cur-
rencyamong the banks of the principal cities three
months ago was an anomalous feature of the money,
market, In view of the large amount of paper money
issues afloat, and we at the time attributed it tohoard-
ing, and this is still a very common practice. The flow,'
of currency from the army and other sources, conse-
quent upon the heavy disbursements of the Treasury
during the last two months, also operated to counteract
the effect ofwhatever withdrawals of deposits were
made to meet'thefirst instalmentof the loan referred to.

The total value of foreign exports from the port of
Baltimore during the past week was $325;£00.

The Miners’ Bank, of Pottsvllle, Pa , has takensteps
to change froma State to a National bank. A majority
of the country banks of Pennsylvania, it is thought,
will reorganize under the national currency act.

The Northern Central Railway Company have de-
clared a quarterly dividend oftwo per cent., payable
clear of national and State taxes, at the office of theCornpany in Baltimoreon and after November 204h. _■

The following is the weekly statement of the coa-
ditioaofthe hanks of Boston:
Capital .stock.* *«>•» *>in yvyi
:|SS* “d ‘ UeconatB '•"••• ••■■••■*v.w""".'.!ii”66)D3o,'nOO
l)ne from
Dub to otter banks,. ‘' ” " sl’S™
Deposit ’.
Circulation. ,

. ’ 9’818,700
The folio wing is astatemen t ofcoal transported onthe

Delaware and Hudson Canal for the week ending Octo-
ber 22,15«

Delaware and Hudson .Canal Co. .510,785
PennsylTania Coal 433 1*674

Total, tone-"
For tiesameperiod last year.

. < . Week. Season.
Delaware and Hudson Canal C0..........26,557 678,232
Pennsylvania Coal Co. • 28,866 662,148

.••.■32,167 1,152,079

Total, tons.** ....* • **«>**-47,413 1,335,331
Drpxel & Co. qaote;

Now United States Bonds. 1881 V,IOCK@IO6
New- Certificates of Indebtedness ....... 95
NewJJnited states 7 8-10 N0tt5................106 @lO7
Qaarteneastorfi'Yoackerß. ....93 @94

tor Certificates of IndAtedness...... 3&@4
2lB §m

Fira-iweotr Boad« .IWX<§KWJ

| THE .UNDERSIGNED, HAYING RE-
S' Ws BBAi ESTATE OBFICB to No. S3
i lreS.#4re?r corner of Arch, hae there reopened hisI iEGISTER, la jrablic enter their

•, •
r :'y?<»ißTiferfoK'Birßi'" -

.in™ tSKSpb®* to collect INTERESTS, Ground und
in every part of the city - jocl7-2m a . ■ WILLIAM ofBKDTOBO. ;

yrOBttAN, ORB, & 00., STEAM BN-r\, «W SpiLDBEs! Iroa Pomßdernf^rOenwl* actunisi* - and Boiler Maker*; No luio niT.T.ow

CHERIFF’SSALE.—BY VIRTUE OFh?- a writ-of Levari Facias, to me directed, will he ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY'Evening,November 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain ithree-story brick messuage, piazza,kitchen, and lot of ground sitnate on the south, side ofCoates street, one hundrtd andvtwenty four feet sixinches eastward from Tenth street,in the city of Phila-delphia; containing in front on Coates street seventeenfeet, and in depih onehundred feet.-
m ,

. [D. C. ; 5.,’64 304 Debt $3,523. Bali.)Taken in execution and.to be sold as the property of
Wn H. Bngard. . JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Shenff’sOffice, Oct. .22, 1864. :0c27-3t
CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFk-’ awrit of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock,'at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot ofground, situate on the east side of Fourth street sixtyfeet northward from Shippen street, in the city of Phila-delphia, containing in front on'Fourth street seventeenfeet, and in' depth: about twenty-nine feet; t Whichsaid; premises Mary A. Hoffmaster, by dead dated May30, 1884, eonveyed unto Thomas B. Koney in fee, sub-ject to a yearly ground 'rent of six 'pounds’seven'shil-
lings six pence, Pennsylyania money.] $2OO to he tv.idat sale. ... . - . ... -

„cp. C. ; ;.S , '’64. 360. Debt, $1,028 Hanhest.]
• Taken in execution and to he sold as the property <ifThomas B. Eoney. ; JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff *s Office, Oct. 2-7, 1564. 0c27-3t
CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari.Facias, to me directed,'willbe ex-posed to public sale or yendue, on MONDAY Evening,Novemher7, 1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street HaH,-,
All that certam brick dwelling and lot of ground sttu-ate on the east side ofFairmount street, thirty five feetnine inches southward from Pennsylvania avenue, inthe city of Philadelphia; .containing in' front on Fair-mount street’fifteenfeet, and in'depth abou; fifty feet to:a three-feet-wide alley.

. . [D. C.; S. ,’.64 4C5. Dab!,'51,018.67. Ernst; ]Taken in execution and to be Bold asthe property ofJohn B. MciStt. - . ' JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia; Sheriff’s Office, Oct. 25, 1864. 0c27 at
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFkJ a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe

• exposed to public sale orvendue, onMONDAY Evening.November 7, 1364, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
AH the right, title, and interest ofiEdward MeQaadein and to one moiety, dr half part of the following.de-tenhed premises: Lotot ground, two and-a-balf storydwelling, and slaughter-house, situate on the northeast'corner of Secondand Greenwich streets, in the city ofFhiladelph*a; containing is fronton-Second street onehundred and twenty feet, and in depthone hundred andsixty feet.- , .
No. 2.SLpt of ground with four two-and-a-half-storyferick dwellings, and four three-story stone court houses*thereon, situate on the east, side .of Second'street, onehundred.and twenty feet ‘north from-Greenwieshtreet -

containing in front on Second street' sixty feet, audJndepth about two hundred feet.
,

No 3. Lot of ground and two-and-a-half story brickduelling and slaughter-house, situate on the northwestcomer of Lancaster and-Greenwich streets; containinginfront on Greenwich street one hundred feet; and in'depth one hundred and twenty feet ».....

[D. G.; S., ’64. 375. Debt;' $7,000. S Of Thompson. ]
- . .: JOHN Thompson, sKrilPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Oct. ;25,.1864. . 6c27-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFbJ a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me'directed, will heexposed to publicsale or yendue, on MO SDAY-Eveuine,November 7,Y864, at 4 o’clock, at SansomfstreetHaH,
,

No. l. All thai certain two-story frame messuage andlotof ground situate on the riorthjside of German street. 1
. one hundred’and ninety-one feet east from Thirdstreet,m thecity of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Ger-maniStreet eighteen feet.six inches, and in depth onehundred and thirty-six feet. *

No: 2. All that certain two story frame messuageaSdlot of groundsituate on the south side ofGermanstreet,between Second and Third streets. In said citymg infront on' German',street eighteen feet' six inches;'and in depthone hundred-arid thirty- six feet. [Whichsaid premises No.‘ 1 Martha Wilson, by deed dated Oc-tober 13, 1549, recorded in Deed Book OW.C., No 30page-128, Ac., conveyed unto John'Hadffeld in fee!And No 2. Joseph Bontard et ux Yby deeddated 21 Oc-tober, 1846, in Deed Book A. W. M., No. 19,page.«» 7, «c., conveyed unto John ffadfield and AnnHadfiela (since deceased), and the survivors of them,
iaiee.-- *■ .v
.h- [D. C. ; S., ’64. £67.' Debt, $2,500. ClaylP-
T

Taken m execution and to be sold as the property ofMn Hid Mi. k • JOHN THOMPSON, SBerifoPhiladelphia;,Sheriff’s Office, iOct. 2S,‘ 1864. 0e27-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY - VIRTUE OF

a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posedto. public sale orvendue,: on MONDAY'Evening,November 7, 1864, at 4o’cldck; at Sansom-streetHall,All ibat certain brick dwelling and lot ofground situ-
? ate on the east side of Fairmotmt street,'fifty feet nineinches fonthward-from Pennsylvania avenue, in thecoy ofFhiladelphia: containing infront on Fairmountfifteen feet, and in depthabout fiftyfeet to athree-feet. widealley. •. > = . >-

""S rB :
0.; S., >64. 406. Debt, $1,018.67. Ernst.] :"Taken in execution and to be sold- as the property,of

...

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia,,Sheriffs Olilce, Oct. 25, 1564.,; 0027-3 t
CHBRIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

sundry writs of levari Facias, to me directed, will beexposed to public saleorvendne, on MONDAYEvening
November 7; 1664, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.All that certain four-story brick store and*lot ofground, situate on the south side ofChurch alley. NoM 8 (hetween'Market and Arch’streets);'* in i the ’ City ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Church alley thir-teen feat two and a half inches, »nd in depth aboutsixty feet, [Which said premises George Bartholomewetjux., by deed dated June 9. JB3l. recorded in DeedBook A JL._ No. 12, page 555, Ac . conveyed untoJamesHowell in fee. 1 “

_

, , CD. C.; S , ’6l, 419 and 420. Dropsie. jTaken in execution and, to be sold as the property ofJames Howell,- deceased, : -

1 * 1

Philadelphia, SheriffsMim, -pe^lt
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFAJ a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to publicBale or vendue, onMONDAY Evening
Novrmber 7, 1664, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall ’

All those certain two three- story brick messuagesandlot of ground situate on the aonthwestwa dly'side ofRichmond (late Queen),street, and sonthwestwardlvside of Warren street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-tainingm front on Richmond street thirty-fivefeet, andin depth sixty feet. [Which said premises William MHrit et av, by deed dated November 15, 1858, recordedlU P emS! ;Bo®k_G.. W. C., No. 7, page 91, &0., conveyedonto ThomasWilliams m fee, subject to a yearly ground
rent of seventy-eight dollars. ■ ■CD. C ; S., '64. 426. Xebt $996.51. La’ta ]

Takenin execution and to be sold as the proDertv ofChristian Hagev. JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Oct. 26,1864. 0c27-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFFJ a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, tome directed; wiltbe exposed to pnblic sale or vendue; on MONDAY/Eve-
ning, b ovember 7,1664, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-sfcTJHall,All that certain three-story brick messuage andTot ofground situate on tbe northeastwardly side of -Eidgeavenue, two hundred and eighty-three leet eight inchesSoutheastward from Fifteenthstreet, in the ctty ot.Phi-Jadelphia: containing inironfon Ridge avenue twelve'ieet, and m depth, on the northwest line, one hundredandfourfeeteleveninci.es, and on the southeast line
onf bundled and nine feet two inches; subject to-thepayment of a yearly ground rent of forty-two dbliars.and fifty cents, payable Ist March and September

V cfc.'C- ; s ’64. 437 Debt, $596.50 xbmme.]
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property nflugene Peart. JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphis, Sheriff’s Office; Oct 28, 1861. 0c27-3t

SHERIFF’S BALE.i-BY VIRTUE OFSJ- a writ of levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-oosed t- public sale orvendue, on MONDAYEvening
boeember?. 1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall

’

, All lliat certain three-story b.icK miasuage and lot of
yvoDiiC sitpi-teott tee norihside ofVine street, betweencroud and Tlmdstieet-, tn the city of Philadelphia;
'/.•staining in-front.on Vine street,;® fee*,.and in depth■•>! feet; hounded westward!!’ by ground fortne-ly ofMwarr Penning on, northward' by.the n-xt describedyr< mpes, and eastward by ground formerly of Adam

- tit igeri. with ihe. priviitao of: a four-feet four-inches>ide alley. '

•Nr. 3. Ail 'hat cert a*n mes.-nsge and lot of ground
V lOll e o j the sot tin side; of Wooa stre t, between Ss-
• end and Tnud ytric s; containing in front oh Wood
i-'reer 20 'opr, and tn depth-64 feet. [Which said me.mis's John Gilbert andl Vf“, bydeed dated December,-1864. coiiretfd unto John H otiubAin f-e-1

[0 C.I »., #}. 445 Debt, $5;535,7«, Biddle]Taken tn • xeen inn an ■ to be s.-lwas the pcorsrtT of■John H .Simon. ■ . I,?W[«TllOMP».ON,Sherifl'.-Pfailadelphia, Sheriff s Office, Qqt, 25,1551, 0c27-3t

pABINET FURNITURE.w MOORE 4 CAMPION,aGASouth SECOND Street,
ire prepared to follow the decline in the market lh theorice of their furniture. Purchasers will please callaid examine onr stock. Y ,

...
-:

C - CAMPBELL’S SKA-
V TING CLASSES; meet TUESDAY and FRIDAY

EIGHTH and SPRINGGARDEN^StreetsSISIand..Gentlemen Wednesday Evenings at 7Sighth Bnd Spring Garden Streets. Ladies and Gsntla-men course of. lessoas.on pari or skates, willbecome exvert"tee-skaterer' For circnlars. tsnns, Acap.Jy 01 address as above. oSs-Ut'' 1

A RMY SUPPLIES.
OF ARMY CLOTHING AHD EQUIPAGE,No. 502 BROADWAY, New York, Oct. 20, lgfti

FBOPOSALSwHT be received at this office,until 12 o’clock M., on THURSDAY, the 27thinstant,
for furnishing by contract, at the Depot of Army Cloth-
ing and Equipage, in tbiß city,

Knapsacks,
Packing Boxes,
Drum Sticks,

. : Shovel Twine,
_.

Sewed Bootees, No. 6, "

Samples or specifications of which canbe seen atthis
office. Bidders will state the quantities they wish todeliver, the time they canfinish the delivery ofall theypropose to furnish.

. The knapsacke to be deliveredin armystandard pack-
ing boxes. -f.

A. proper guarantee must accompany all proposals,settingforth that if a contract is awarded to the partynamed therein, he orthey will at once give bonds forthe faithfulperformance of a contract.
The United Statesreserves the right toreject any partor the wholeof the bids, as may be deemed for the In-terest ofthe Berrice.'

oProposals should be endorsed Proposals for (herestate the name of the article bid for), and addressed to
Colonel D. H. VINTON,

0c22-ot Deputy Quartermaster General U. S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
■■ _ ■ . , Chief Quartermaster’* Office,

oSF?1T
TP?,y^S?,INtCrON> Washington, Oct. 17,1851.

SBW'BBPEOPOSiIS will be received at this Offlcauntil SATURDAY, October 29, 1864, at 12o’clock M.. fordehvery at this depot of Lumber of the following
amounts, binds,' and descriptions, viz:

1,600,000 feet 4-4 or 1-lncii White Pine common Cull-■ .i'" tags.
60,000 feet 6-4 or IK-tach"White Pine common Cull-tags. ■.160,000 feet S-4 or 8 inch White Pine commonCull-

-100,000 feet S? 4 or 1-inch tongued and grooved Ploor-■ iiv tag. ■25,000feet Bx 4 Hemlock Scantling, 12feet long.26,000 feet Sx4Hemlock Scantling, 14feet long.
200,000 feet 3x4 Hemlock Scantling, 16 feet long.

. 60,(00 feet 3x4 Hemlock Scantling, 18 feet lonr.25,000feet,3x4 Hemlock Scantling, 20 feet long.25.000 feet 3x6 Hemlock Joist, 12 feet long.
26,0C0 feet 316 Hemlock Joist, 12 feet long.
!s'!s£|e£t3x6 Hemlock Joiat,l6feet long.

£ eef 5*5So™! 20 feet long.
25,(«0 feet Bx 6 Hemlock Joist, 24 feet long.
26*000feet3x7,Hemlock Joist-14feet long.S’S® Hemlock Joist,-IBfeet long.Mfeet 3x7 Hemlock Joist, 18feet long,go.™feet 3x3 Hemlock Joist, 12 feet long. (

H’f!vv£e9f iS?Hemlock Joist,24feet long.
ss?5s? andl® Hemlock Joist, 16 feet long.25.000feet and 10Hemlock Joist, 20 feet long.60.00(1 feet 3x9 and 10 Hemlock Joißt. 24 feet iong.

i’SS’SS F°\d 18-mch sawed White Pine Shingles.
IySSS’SSS S? 84 Qualitysawed Cedar Shingles.560,000Plastering laths. - :
Samples ofShingles, and Laths proposed for will ha

rociuirod.Bids will fee -received separately for each, kind and
veriiaea for

a^ov® Bp^c^ ortor the wholeamount &d-
-. All? of the above described to be good merchantahle
lumper, subject to the,inspection of an inspector ap-
P°]sted onthe part of theGovemment. ,

. '~-*ll,Ol the lumber contracted for tobe delivered within
.thirty (30)days from date of contract, .

,'Proposals. from*disloyal parties will not os con-
sidered. An oath of allegiance to the United States oo-
vernment must accompany each proposition. •

The ahility of thebidder to Ail the contract, shoulditbe awarded him. must be guaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose signatures are to be appended to theguarantee.

The full'name and post-office address ofeach bidder
mnßt be legibly written Inthe proposal.

Bonds In asum equal to halfofthe amount of the con-
tract, signed by the contractor and both of his guaran-telleb

c
BoniS8d °f tbe W"«

Theright to reject any or all bids that may be deemedthe Depot Quartermaster.
* 'TrnS, S?T^L eu pla

»

ly *?do/i,edon the envelope,
signed?08^8

'

I<nEQ^6l"> dnder-

nci<uiro®a^6r ® eaer&l andChiefQuartennaster,ocia-it), . Depot ofWashington.

COIL.
T? SCHREINER, NEW COAL DE-
■“ POT NOBLE Btreet.above Hlntt streetConstantly onhand superior analtties jCoal, selected 83cpreB8lyfo?famUrm^,?5?'
at the jowesfc market prices, wkarf 'S/™j_ pSrf8 l

‘ oc2o-3m

is? 5 La»8Sot, *10.60. OficvUite mhWiff1
below Cheetaut. Depot, lf•Broad. ■ itLMTßSsb^*

loaf, beavbsbe*t^itort OMMiSwB
BpS‘lsTtiteS« l,l*i <J«4 »4

pießßlyforvTmnVt 1?; "SP s «*ioylklU; prapared ax-
and wII,TIOWRt« “ra®* EIGHTH" **■ ofle8> «0. 115* South BKCOHD St.

- J. WAMOH Jk CO.

LOCAL EXPKEBS
ChMtaut Hrn to OsraiMitowß.
tad HJ CitT’ Abw#om> »«^Harbor;
l/m046* TO AM THE BAILKOAD

9os-ia

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S■W- OFPIGB, FIRST DIVISION,
Washikotos Citt, October 1,1864.

HOBSESI HORSES! I HOBSE3J!!
Horsea suitable for Cavalry aid Artillery service will

be purchased at GIESBOSO DEPOT, in open market,
till NOVEMBER 1,1564.

Horses will be delivered to Captain H. Iawry Moore,
A. Q 1 M.. and be subjected to the nsaal;oovernmentin-
spectionbefore beiisaccepted.

Price of Cavalry Horeeß, #175eaett.
Price ofArtillery Horses, #lBO each.
Payment will be madefor six (6) and mor|.__

• StßS'' Ae •• JSIV j
- ColonelFirst Division,

Quartermaster QeneralVOfflca., ocS-t33
, WATER FIPS 1 DRAIN FIPBl—-
: Wolta-°aB« «*

I HBT OI PASH PBI0SS:
Forjointof3 feet, Slnch bore, SG-eents.
For joint ofSfeet, 3 Inchbore, 4s cent*,

i Forjointof 3 feet, 4 inch, bore, 56 cento! Forjoint of3 feet, 5 lncli bore! 70eants

jA londonkitch-£■l OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for familiar
inTWENTYDIF-

Bot «irPmS?3L Philadelphia Ranges,s'iie’boOMSKi™?’Botk^ 1?i H® Jowdowh Grades,Boilers, Stewhole Plates, Broil-
the wiole9&l6 *** »*“* b*

J CEASB, SHARPS, * THOMSON,
• No. 309iN. SECONDStreak

DE. LOWENHERZ’S1 patent untvebsal' sfs-^bSh
} ■ SALYB. for the alleylation of

1 j»« > -*, y l® pains, and for tie care of
; alseaßed, infi<tmedi B.n<L ao*called bad eyes. Algo, for; ine Btte&gtneiiing andpreeervation. ofweak eyes to the

•t advanced age. Ifot only does the -inflammation
. jauishjDot the whitespots, the so-called itmicles, uponi. the eyes, the cosseatteuce of the inSammatioa, disat*-
; "■■.*•* &!»*I PHILADELPHIA—BIS SouthFOURTH Street
CBBi DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DBS.for the last twentyyears,- 313V1H8 St.,belowThird, inserts the,most ? heautifnl-.TBKTH ofHu
**e, mounted on fine Gold.Plntina, Silvar.Vulcinita,Coralite,-Amber,Ac., at prices, foment and substantial
work, Dentist in this rfty clState. Teethplugged to last forlife. Artificial Test)repaired to suit No pain in extracting. All work war-ranted to At. ■ Baferenea. bestfamines. sal-**

fla THOUSANDS OF TEETH EX
- WITHOtfT FAlN—Patent applied

for.—Mynew invention, a Doable Reversible S&- ad-
justing Safety :-:Valved-Inhaler, for administering;!!!-
trous Oxide Ga* and extractins Teeth without pain.
The only-mode that the Gas canhe properly and ftafaliadministered. Dr, G. L. MUNNB, T3IBPBDGB fiS**r ■ -••- - r-■ *

'-■ • ■■•. . '•^

I XfRS. JAMKS BETTS’ CELEBRATEDJM. . SDPPOBTKRS-FOE LADIES—-
! theonly Snpporters nnder eminentmedieal patronaguI aysjaffistitarseaii-miiSKa
aK.ffliJU'KKtt.SiSgSartJtennine&artnitS^ltol

B.f SOOTTi'-mv AUCnOJYBER, No«.
•.. S3* CHESTNUT and 615 BANSOM Street.

TSAAC NATHANS, ATJCTIONEER,
-a- N. E. comer THIRD and Streets.
SALE OF FOBFEITED PLEDGES BY; OBDEB OF

ABKAHAM NATHANS, BBOKEB.
On TUESDAY-MOBNINGv November I,‘ISM, at 9H

o’clock A. M-, consmtog of ;gold-|and silver pateut
lever and other, watches, gold chains, Anger- ring*,
breastpins, -medallions,'■’coals.i vests, shatrit.<^!S!SBteS!e“.?Ptta,a^t*i*Wi'K J™>*Wfools,i*c.NOTICB.-ri3rpersons having - goolson depositwithme over t± e legaf length of time Vll eall and redeemthe sane, otherwisethey will be sold onthe above day.

w ‘ABKAHAM NATHANS, Broker.oca-lOt* N.W. cor. SIXTH and CALLOWHILL Sta.

M C IN AL COD-LIYER OIL.-7~f C
-, BAKBB A CP -. -718 MARKET Str«et

a« now receiving their supplies fteth ftomthsi»“‘
The superiorityiof their Oil, in every reipert- be*

gained for it a-reputatlon and sale beyond any othjtbrand inthe martet. To maintain it they are defmtmined to supply an article that may entirely reue*
onfor freshness and purity. See testimonials of w
fetsoTt of Medical Colleges. ; i .

-
anU.-thitn-6g_

RTEAH HEATERSFOR FACTORIBS,
MILLS, Au, heated with exhaust or direct sta**’

for^aters^dem^rs.^orato^^
T UCKNOW SAUCE.—TBIS CBlfß-
-Li bratedSanee on handand for saleby

T
„

* RHODES ft WILLIAMS.
*B»-« 1«T SonVi WA'TBS SUvri'

PHILADELPHIASTOCK K
S ■'■■■ /.>. BEFOBK

IXCHANGI'sAUB, Oot, 24.
BOARDS. ,

SHERIFF’S SHERIFFS SALES.
■6OO 0 8 -5-20b,, icon- ■ ICO sk McKlheny 0i1... 6X

- pons 0ff. ....... 100K 600 d0............... ex60 sh SfaplrShade Oil lfig 200 eh Excelsior Oil. ..IS 8300 ah Corn Plantar Oil 61f 100 HY*Slid. Coal. bSO ISX■Sg Brigmfeou 2 ds. .SX lOOeh Hoble *Delama-i . s200 Feeder Dam....ho. l% ter bfi. 10H."MO BhMcClintock blfi. 6.: lOOiah Reading RH.... 81*
ICO !do 6Jd 100 d0....'.'”030- 6l«
100 shUnionPetr’m 266:100,100; ■; do '.afjkglX200 ;do tei'W do blfi. 6IX
60 sb Egbert Oil..””. 2J&

• FIRST ]

, 10 Mechanics' Bank. 29X3 Hazleton C0a1.... 76 ‘

6 Northern Central. 61
20 Oil Creek ......... 6X

100 DaliellOil... 8K
100 ; t d0.”.......... 6K
100 do. 8X
100 do 8X
100 do 8X
100 Noble & Delam’r. 11
50 -do 11

100 Maple Shade. 16
,100 d0.".” .......16

100 do. 16,
100 do.. ; 16
100 Denemore. ....... 8M
100 k do.T BJi
ICO MeElheny 0i1..... 6J?
ICO ; do OH
■Bo> do.”—....... ex
6CO Feeder Dam..”... 1

1 Lehigh Valley.... 77
120 ShamokinC’l bIS. 16X
lf.o do bls KH
200 do .. lots. .bls 15X

GO d0...... ....bIS 15X
. 652 Pittsburg fi’s.lots ■ 74

BETWEEh
10 Morris Canal”.... .gjie
6Caind(An)b E.... 1482COO State.fit.93

10 Morris Canai.pref.l3s

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF5 k? a,writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON DAT; Eve-

, ning, I<ov. 7, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.*No. 1. All that certaiiUot of ground situate” oh thenmtbeast comer of Twenty-fourth and Ashburtonstreets,in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on. Ashburton street fifteen feet, and in depth fifty feet-qo s five-feet alleys ;
...No; 2 Lot on the south side of Ashburton street fif-
teen feet east from Twenty-fourthstreet; fifteen front on.Ashburton street, by fifty feet in depth to Raid alley.No; 3. Lot onthe south-side of Ashburton street,
jblityfeet east from Twenty fourth street fifteen fe»fcfr<*nt on Ashburton street, hy fifty feet In depth to said.alley. ■: No. 4. Lot on the south side of Ashburton streetforty-

five feet east from Twenty-fourth street, fifteen feet infront on Ashbnrtoii street, by fifty)fee; in depth to said
alley. [Which said lots John McCreaet ux ,br four
deeds, dated respectively June 14, 1861. recorded iu<

: LeedJßook A C. 8., No. 21, page 321, &c., conveyed
J.' PottK in fee; reserving out of Nos. 2,3,

and 4. each, a yearly ground rent of thirty-six dollars,payable firrt of Jane and Decombor. :
‘ p. C. ;5.,’64.' 421. Debt, $7OO. McOrea.3

Taken in execution and to be sold an the property of
Howard J. Potts. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
. Philadelphia.Sheriff’s Office, Oct. 25, 1864. 0027-3 t

CHERIFF’B SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, witlbe

exposed topubliesale orvendue, on MONDAY-Evening,
November?, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the north side
ofCoates street, and west side of Twentieth street, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Coates
street forty.feet. m d fin depth along Twentieth street
about onehpndred and thr ee.feet-.

, . , . ~ .
- ■, :D.,0.;5. ’64, :So9.,>Debt.?*7l3 87.1 Erety.J

Taken in execution and to he* sold 'as the property of
Adam'Bedenk; JOHNTHOMPSONrSneriff

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Oct. 25, 1864. 0c27-.’it
BOARD

100 Reading US 61%
100 d0........ 61%
100 do 6L%
100 d0....; .01%
100 d0..... bs4int. 61%
100 d0.... ......s5, 61%100, do ~...s5. 61%
100 d0.......... s5. 61%
100 d0... .b30... .61 1-16
100 , d0....b30....62 1-10.
100 do.. cash. 61%
100 do ......cash. 61%
100 do .......cash, 61%
100 do 81%
25 Lit. Schuyli R B. 45%
60 d0.........b30 46
50 d0... b3O. 46

600 V. S. 6-20; Bonds
coup. 0ff..101

800. do..coup. 0ff..101
60 do..coup. off.. 101%3000 d0..;.....new.100%.

600 d0........new.100%
•B 0 State 5’5.....ca8b. 92%
200 City6’s Railroad. 98

2600 : d0... lots, new 102
2700 Ches. & Del. 6’5..103

1 boards. *

1.500 Hunt &BrTlst m.101%
,5000City6i,Ncw.......102 ,
• 20 CornExchange Bk 60
1000 U 85-20bdsep off. 101

SECOND BOARD.
26 Moms Canal. 97% 7 PennaK.. . 69%SONobie&Delamater 11 60 d 0.............. 6954

,25 Little gchui 1K... 46% 100 Egbert Oil.‘ 2%ICOMaple Shade...... 16 60 Honey Brook Cl b 5 60%100 : d0.............. 16 1000 UB5 20 bda Ncw.loo%*«> d0... ..........16 2500 : -do*.»»*... New. 100%12C0ReadiugR....lots. 62% 1000City63......-.New.102
100 d0.......... slO. 62% 2000 O S Coup 6s ’Bl....105%d0....... sSOwn. #2% WOO do ...Reg.106%dCOSusqCanalltsbSO. 16 2000 Reading 8s ’70....100%100PennaK....sSwn. 69%

AFTER BOARDS.
300Reading. E .so 62%j 10QKeading..s30aft5 62%ICO do 6i% 600 do. ...MOS3,'

16C08..5.65, 1681...... 106% 600 d0.... s6O 62%,
1600 d0...... ...106%! 600 d0..........1)15 63
1000 ; do .105% 100C00.8.8-2OS.SlOflat. 100%1000. d0;.............105% 100Snsq Cana1...1)30 15

: 60 Noble & De1..,..55 10% 100Keystone Zinc.... 2%
600 State 5s 83 500 Reading .. sSOwn 03
6CO d0.;............ 03 100Corn-Planter..... 6%20Camden it Am....148% 100Reading .639*16

.2000 Sob NavBoat 65... 94 I2oShamokCoai..bls15%
260 Clinton C0a1...... 1% 200Reading....sSOwn 63

1000 Union Petroleum.. .2% iroNav Prcf..?.'v.bis 36%ICO Corn Planter 6% 1000Reading....s30wn 63400City 65...... nejy.lo2 100 ' do. .....633-16&Del... 10% 3000 Harrisburg 65.'..,130%:
100 Union .Petroleum. .2% 500 North.Penn'6s.... 96
100Noble & De1....... 10% 250 Tarr Homestead. 6%300Keystone Ztnc.bSO 2% : 500 Mc81heny........ 6%
100Noble & De1....... .10% 200 . do -...,,1)30 6%200 - d0.............. MX : 600 C. -S. 5-205. .......105%
200 Readiugbswn&lnt 62% 200 McElheny... .bls 6%2000im5tead.......;.. 2 lOOOilCreek 6%
500Reading...........62% ICODensmore 8-
lOOCorn Planter 6% 100Daiz01i............ 8%
600 Reading ...........63 200 Mineral 0i1....... JS .
200 Union Petroleum. 2% 100Reading.......... 61%
SCO 01metead.......... 2 4CO Corn Planter..bs 6%
200 HcClintock. ; 6 100Union Pet-'b30.2 66-100
100 d0.... —b3o 6% SOODensmore ....85 8
2CO Story Farm .......3 600 Com Planter..... 6%
The New Pork Post of yesterdaysays;. ; '

The range of gold this morning is 4@5 per cent. lower
than yesterday, -with sales at 112%@1L4% per cent.
Where is a demand to,.cover some short sales at higher
rates The export demand is light. The Hecla for
Liverpool,., to-day,; takes out $lOO,OOO. The Buropafrom Boston forLiverpool, takess63,ooo, :

.Mom>y is very freelyoffered.to thebrokers at call, at.
7 per cent:, and the appearance of the market indicates
greater ease in tbe supply for the next week or two. Bntlenders generally prefer to place their balances snbj setto immediate call to the .purchase of paper at higherrates.,":

The demand for Government gold bearing stocks andtreasury ceitificates is partially better than yesterdav. ’
The railway shares irregularthe New York roads I@2
per cent.; cheaper, and some of the Western roads
higher thanyesterday. CumberlandCoal is 3 per cent,
off; Pacific Mail 8 per cent, up, selling as high as320
percent/ ,■■■■■■.■

The following quotations were made at the board on
some ofthe active stocks, as compared with yesterdayforenoon;: ,

Wed. Tues. Adv. Dee.
United States 6s, 1881, c0up....105% 105% ...

~

United States 5-20 coup. . 107% 107 %
United State 5-20, new,.......100 100 ..

..

Dnited States 10-40 c0up....... 94% 94%
United States certificates...... 96% 94% %
American Gold ,212% 218% 7%Tennessee 65.......... ..65 56 .> 1Missouri 6g......v. 80 ' 60 .. .«Pacific Mail ...320 Sl2 S V;
New York Centralßailroad...llB% 120% .. 2%Erie Rai1way........ ..........96% 97% 1%Erie: preferred. .102. "103% .. 1%HudsonRiver....120% 121% /.

' 1%Reading Railroad..,.. 121% 123 %

Philadelphia Marßefs.
October 26—Evening.

The Flour market continues very dull, butprices re-
main about the same as last quoted" : About 800 bbls
sold at $lO 75 for good extra, and $11.5b@12 bbl,for
extra family, the latter f.r fancy. The retailers and
bakers' are buying in a small wayat from $9.50®10 for
supeifine, $10.26@10.75 for extra, $11®11.50 for extra
family, and $12@12.50t" bbl for fancy brands, accord-
ing to quality. Kye FionT Is scarce! small sales arereported at $9 $ bbl Corn Meal is also scarce, and wehear ofno sales .

GHAlN.—Wheat is very ,scarce, and prices have ad-vanced, with sales of about 5,000 bus at $2.40@2.46 forreds, and white at from $2. -50@2 67 $ bu, as to quality.Bye is selling Inasmall way at si. 56® 1.60® bn. Cornis better, with sales or about 2,600 bus yellow at $1:65 Itbn- Oats are steady tabouv 3,600 bus sold at 86e ©bu,
600 bus Barley sold at sl.ss©bu. .:.

:BABK.—Quercitron is scarce, and we hear'of no
sales;. Ist.No. 1 is firmly held at $43 ©ton.COTTON.—There is little or nothing doing in thewayarket :la Vdulti ;:mlddlings »

GBOCBBIBS.—There is rather more doing in Sugar-
about. 200 hhds. Cuba sold at 15@2034c © ib: small salesofKio Coffee are making at 3S@39c ©ib.PETBOLEUM.—The. sales are in a small way only,
andjpnces .are. unsettled; small sales are making atfrom S7@SSs for crude, and refined in bond at 62@64c ©
gal. Free is quoted at 75@82c, but we bear ofno sales.SEEDS.—Cloveris sellingat slo© 64 ibs. Timothy issellingm Jots at from $5 © bushel, and Flax-seed.st $3.1C@3.15 ft bushel. -
.LEON.—Pig Mecal is tcares, and .the market, as wehave noticed for some time past, continues -dull.- An-’

is quoted at ss£@6o©ton fortho three numbersFBylT.—Green Apples are selling at from $2. So@s©bbl asto quality, which Is an advance. Dried Peaches
8 wavlt 6 ’ ?TnVSaUlalce

,
ot <l' ia’'t6rs at 16@15%c© lb..NAVAL STOBES.—Spirits of Turpentine is firmlyheld, with small sales to notice at $2 w@i 40 © gallon.Bosin is selling In a small way at $2B®3U © bbl.HAY.—Baled is selling at $3O © bale .

FlSH,—Macierelare scllingiu a small wayfromstoreatfromsl9@aiforNo T-, $26@28 for extra do; sl6@lBfor No. 2. and $14@15 © bblfor medium and large No
«

s ,j,Fickled Herring are selling at sB@l2 © bbl., andCodfish at ib
PBO VISIONS —There is verylittle doing, hut priceswt>wiQimnan| material change.' Mass Poik is quotedat $41@40 © bbl. Mess Beef Is quoted, at $2O@3Q © bbl

iorcon istry and city-packed. Bacon is very scarce,
with smaU sales at 21@24e © ib for plain andfancy can-vassed Bams.

WHXSKT.-FricBß have advanced, with'sma,ll galesof Ohio at 180 c andPennsylvania at 1780© gallon -

The followingare the receipts of Flour and Grain atthis portto-day;
Flour ...................

Wheat...........
Corn
Oats

.1,200 bbU...............6,200 bos.
.......v......2,000 bus.

4.500 bus.
Chicago Markets, October 21.

There was a good attendance on- ’Change to-#ay, andtheneneral produce marketswere active and; Bnoyant.
The Flour market was very firm, but the transactionswere light, only about 1,000 barrels having changedhands at $9 for red-Western extra, and SS.fio@9 for

spring extras. <

The Wheat market was buoyant and active, -prices
showing an advance since yestefday noon of 6®7c a
bushel. / -About 120,000-bushelt, of all grades, changed-hands at $l. 75 for No. 1red; $1.70@1.72 for Ho 2 red•|1.60@1,6J for rejected red; ,$L 67@1. 69 for- Ho. Tspring;$1.62@1.66 for Ho, 2 spring- and $1 «C@l.5S for rejectee!
spring—tiie market closing very firm at sl64@l(H>£forHo. 2Bprlngp'fhedemand was mainly speculative, but:there was also inquiryby shippers, and this tend-ed greatly to strengthen prices.. Winter Wheat was..also in better request than-for some time past.

. -The Corn market was more active, and prices ad-vanced 2@2}ic # bushel,' with. sales lof: about 62.039bushels at $1 28kfor
i
Ho,>l Corn; $1 Ss@l.2a>i for Ho.2Coin, and $1.22>£@1.25f0r rejected Corn—the marketclosing firm at $1.28K for Ho. 2 Corn, in store Biverand canal Corn, in boat-loads, was soldat ■Sl.2S@l.23j<J,

.

Outs were In active demand at an advance of 1c 33bushel, with sales of about 175,000 bushels at63&@Slkcfor Ho. 1 Oats, and 62c for rej'ected Oats—the-marketclosing very firm at thc ootsida quotations.

THE PRESiB:-PHILAI>ELPHIA,' THURSDAY. OCTOHEK 27. 1864:
PROPOSALS-.

-

MBNP, Philadelphia, October s. 185 L-SEALED PROPOSALS will be tbl« office
txzxtil 12 o’clock M.. TUBSPAY. Horemhar 1, ISM, for
delivery *t the UNITED STATES STOREHOUBE, Ha-
novor street Wfiarf, PitiladelDbia Pa,, of

If 6 ambuJauces, complete,^Wjweling-pattern.
. Bidderswill gtato price, botb iu writing and figures,

end the number of ambulances,they.can deUrer, and
‘the shortest time tber can deliver them In. Theambu-
lances to be subject,to inspection.. ;

...,

Each hid must he gcaranteed bytwo responsible per-
sons; whose signatures must be appended to the gua-
rantee, and certified,as being good and v sufficient
security for the amount involved, bylthe United States
District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public
ofiicer, otherwisethe bid willnot beteonsidered.

Tberighfc is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high; and no bid from & defaulting contractorwill he
received. *

By, order of Colonel H Biggs, Quartermaster's De-
partment 0. S. A. u GEOEGEK. OKMB,

oc2T-5t Captain and A. Q- M,

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MEBCJHAHTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Philadelphia, . P001e..... ~......Liverpool, soonBark Biccardo. Califano.... .*.. .Barbados, soonBark Psyche, Weaver.. Bio Janeiro, soon

PHILADELPHIA BOABD OP TRADE.Israel Morris, i

«S£E&SoK&. \COMMarsB o*thkMoxth,

MA JUNE li\TE I.LICxEjVCE.
PORT OF PHIMDELPHU, Oct. 86,1864.

Sm Biees..■ 6 4-1 j Son Set,—. .616 1 High Water-12 04

ABEIVED
Bark Commerce, Robinson, 28 days from New Or-leans, with mdse to CurtisSKnight

• Itar
,
l? E ™, il ’,ißr

,

em- > Kic },er ’ 3 dltys from Hew Fork,m-baliast to Workman & Co.
- Bark Scotland, KoUins, S days: from Boston, Inbal-last to Workman & Co. ■

to
ad *;S days rrom Boßtoil > in ballast

tafsaMass 4 daTB froin Nw *»*•

iiss&W’ 6 days froih Provldence'

tvftl bLfhf4mnDil;i4
n

drc Sorrom st- John- HB'

:w r̂ »«^?iP&igggdw* 5 daysfrom

, T
‘.'cilr Union, Baker, 15 days from Province town (viaOc^°K(Jo™e putlli i<J fit°P a leak), with mdse to

,
Kcbr Horace' Maples. Oihhs, 4 days from New Bed-ford, with oil to Shober <St Co.

• ~J
P Kiitlaml, Besse, 5 days from New Bedford,

idballast to esptam. * . *

lda E Howard McDnffle, 9 days from Portland,With mdee to Crowell & Collins. • u*

- Schr S L Simmons, Gandy, 6 days from Bosfcoir tnballast to Cold Sprlnglce and Coal Co. ID

_?chr Lancet. .Bayard,! day from Christiana, Del,with gram to Christian & Co.
Schr Clio, Lewis, 2 daysfroin Milton, Del," with grainto Christian & Co. *

St’r FannieiKmlth, 24 hours from New York, withmdse to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Alida, Lenny, 24 honrs from New York,With mdse to W P Clyde.

Jane Elliott, Elliott, 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse to W. P. Clyde
Steamer D Utley, Phillips, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.
■ ■ CLEANED,-
Bark Nineveh, Stuckpole, New Orleans.
Bm J W; fepencer. Keffner, Charleston Bar.Schr George Eilborn,s Norwood, Salem.BchrCarthageija, Kelly, New Bedford.
Schr Marietta Band, Brooks. Providence.Behr Julius Webb, Ackley, Newport.
SclrSL Simmons, Gandy, Beaufort.;
Schr Sarah Fish.fr, Edward?, Alexandria.
Schr Reading B E No35, Smith, do.
Schr J.L Leachi Endicotfe, PortRoyal.
Schr AAI Aldridge, Cullen, Fortress Monroe,
fechr Effort, Barrett, do.
SchrLevinLank. Outten, Washington.
Schr R A Wood* Newcomb, Key West;
Schr F.Tyler, Tyrrell, Hampton Roads.
Schr H J Kennedy, H< over, do.Schr John Siockham, Smith, do.
Schr H CroEkey, Irons, Washington.
SchrPequonnock, Barnes, Beaufort.
Schr Sliver Magnet, Perry. Boston.
Schr John Wright, Clark, Hartford.
Schr S A Bammood, Paine, Boston
Schr Martha, Robbins, Boston.
St’r E Willing, Cundiffi Baltimore.
St’r Ruggles, Borden, New York.

MBHOEABDA.
Steamship Louisiana (8r), Grogan, from Liverpool

llthisst. , and Queenstown 12th, atNew Yorkon Tues-
day, with 775 passengers.
-Bark Cordelia, Roberts, for this port, sailed fromBoston on Tuesday.
.

Schr Jameb Hoffman, Seisey, hence at Hartford 23dmstant.i
Schr M M Freeman, Howes, cleared at Boston 24thinst for this port.
Bark Onward (Br)-; Trefry, from Cagliari, with acargo ofsalt for Now York, got on shore on the night of

the Ist inst. side or the Bock of Gibraltar:was assisted on onthe 2d by H. M steaming Red Pole j
and came to an anchor in the bay without any appear*
ance of dR mage, and sailed 3d inst. . j

Commander N Collins, writing to the Navy Depart-
ment from on board the United States steamer Wachu-
*ett, at Bah? a, Brazil, under date of Aug. 20, reports
?ha» while on his way from Rio Janeiro to Bahia, on
'he7th ofAug, fell in with in lat 20125. lon 3020 W,
• bip Princess (of Boston), Crowell, with a cargo oL
i-uauo. ICS days from-Bakers Island, Pacific Ocean,
Hound to Liverpool* •'Ktfeeof the'crew of the Princess
*»ad died,flvt more were cufitfor dotyfrom ecnrvy,and

the rest wer* suffering more or lets with the same,
•fisesse The Wachoseti supplied the Princess with
provisions and medicines, and sent eight men onboard
vJ her to work her ir to theharborof Bahia, whereshe
arrived onthe 16th Angus!

SHERIFF'S SALE;—BY VIRTUEOF Ai:
Writ of Levari Pacias, to .me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November”, 1864, at4o ,cloch> at SausomrstreetHaU, .

Allthatcertaln three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground beginning oa the west aide of Fifteenth street
one hundred and twelve feet seven inches southward
from Ellsworth street in the city of Philadelphia; thence
extending westward onehundred feet to a six-feet widealley; thence north ward, along the tametwenty feet to
a four feet six inches wide alley;-thanca westward
along the same/forty, five feet; thence southward four
feet; .thence westward 66feet, more or Teas,.to Fifteenth
street, and .thence southward; along the same sixteen
feet to the place of beginning. ’ With the privilege of
said alleys. [Which said lot is part of two lots, one of
which Elon Dunbar, by deed dated April 17,1851, re-
corded in Deed Book A. C. H;, No. 14, page 377,' &c ,

aid the other, which Eliza Barnes conveyed unto Hen-
ry M. Black in fee.)

mC.; 6. *64. 431. Debt,s2,62l 66;;Grout.J
Taken in execution audio be sold asthelproperty of

Henry M. Black, JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, Oct. 25, 1864; 0c27-3fc

CIIERIFF’ S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF*-7 a writ of Levari Facias, to mo directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Novcmfcer 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Saasom-street Hali, :

:■ jjlthat certain brick dwelling and lot of ground situ-
ate on the east side of Fairmonnt street sixty- nva feet
nine inches southward fromlFennsylvaiiia avenue, iu
the city ofPhiladelphia;- containing iu front-on Fair-
mount street 4 teen feet, and in depth about fifty feetto a three-feet-wide alley.
■■i ’ CD. C. ;.S;, >64. .407 Debt, $l,OlB 67. Ernat.]

Taken m execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn B Moffltt. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Oct. 23, 1864. bc27-3t
CEERIFJ’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, wiltbe ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, ott MOHDAY Evening.
November 7,. 1E64, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
- All those several brick messuages and lot ofground:
situate on the westside of Seventh street eighteen feet
southward from Bradford’s alley (between Lombard
and South streets), in the city of Philadelphia; contain--
ing in front on Seventh street 18 feet,' ard in depth
about 78 feet 7 inches, with the privilege of atwo-teet-
flx-inshes-wide alley leading into Bradford’s alley.
[Whichsaid premises Isaac Pughet nx ,

by deed dated
Ist December, 1832, recorded ic Deed Book A.' M , No.
38, page b77,:*c., conveyed unto John Vanmeter in fee;
subject to a yearly ground rent of fifty dollars, whichCharlesFierce etux., by deed dated December 20,1834,extinguished unto said John Vanmeter in fee. 3

m [D. C.;S . ’64. 424 Debt, *2,107,50. Abrams;]
Taken inexecution and tobe sold as the property of

John Vanmeter. \: JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff ’s Office, Oct. 25, 1864. 0c27-3t.-

QHERIFF’B SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFU? a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to me directed, will be
exposed to publicsale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 7,1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain three-story brick messuageand lot of

ground situate on the west side of Sixteenth street,
eigh eenfeet southward from Stiles s'-roet, in the eity of
Philadelphia; containing in front: on.:Sixteenth street
16feet, and in depth 67 feet to a three-feet alley.

No. 2. All: that certain three story brick-messuage
andlot ofground situate on the west side of Sixteenthstreet and south side of Stiles street; containing in front
on said Sixteenth|streetlBCfeet,anaiiidepth57 feet to said
three-feet alley,, with the privilege of said, alley..
[Which said lots Wm. K. Scott etux., by deed datedApril 17, 1866, recorded in Deed Book B. D. W., No. 138,pages17 and 21,' &c.y conveyed unto; William Grahammfee; reserving out ofeach of said lots a yearly ground
rent of $Bl, payable first of April and October. ] .

[D. C.; S., ’64. 442. Debt, $1,179.84. Junkin'.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

William Graham. 'JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, Oct. 26. 1864. 0c27-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE. —BY VIRTUE OF
M a writ of Levari Facias, to mb'directed,'will be ex-
posed tosniblic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening;November7,1(84, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-Btreet Hall,All that certain three-story’ brick messuage’and lot of
ground situate onthe east side of Marshall ctreet seven-
teen feet seven inches northward from Parrishstreet,in the city of PhiladelphlaVcontainiog'itt'frout'oaMar-
shall, street sixteen'feet, sand in depth seventy-eight
feet oneanil one-halfinches to a three-feet-wide alley,with the 'privilege, thereof. [Which said premises
George L.. Eagle et ux-y by deed dated April 20,-1842,
recorded in Deed Book G, S., bio 40, page 259, Ac , coa-yeyed unto George ft, Kressler in fee; subject to aground rent offifty-six dollars, which ground rent was
conveyed to said George K. Kressler by Mahlon Hutch-
irison, whereupon the same merged;]
..

;D. C.;S., .64. .444. 'Debt, $1,820.10. Thomas.]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property of

George B. Kressler. JOHN'THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Oct, 25,.1864. 0c27-3t

CHERIFF’.S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to publicsale or vendue, on MON DAY Evening,November 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
. All that certain two-Btory brick messuage and lot ofground, situate on the north corner of Ash street anditichmond street (late Point road), in the city of Phila-

delphia; Containingin front onRichmond stre'et seventy
feet, and in depthalong Ash street two hundred feet toSalmonstreet. [ Which said premises John G. Schnei-
der et ux.; by deed dated December 20, 1861,' recorded
in Deed Book A. C H:, No. 34, page 85, &c., conveyed
unto Chsrles H. Darienhower, in fpe:] .

: [D. C ; S , ’64. 412 Debt. $1 555.13 . Sballcrosg.]
Taken inexecution and to he'sold as the property ofCharles H. Dauenhower.

.' ' :' . i JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff. ,Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, October 25,1864. 0c27-3t

CHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
M awrit of Venditioni Exponas,to me directed, wili Be
exposed to pnbliesale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Novejnber,7, ;1064, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain three-story brick . messuageandriot of
ground situate on-the north* side of Summer street,
seventy-eight feet west of Twenty-second street, in the
cityofPhiladelphia containing infrontonSummerstreet
sixteen feet, and in depthsixty-one feet to .a three-feet
alley , with the privilere thereof, i f Which said lot Joel
B. Moorhead et ux ,

by deed, dated September 19, 1854,
conveyed unto Peter l urcell in fee; rererving a yearly
ground rent of thirty-six dollars j ; *

• CD-'C.; 5.,:’64 . 878. Debt, $748.14. Blackburn. 3
' Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property of
Peter Purcell, ' JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff .Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office. Oct. 25; 1864. p027-St

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFK-J a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to mo directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue.on MOND AY Evening,
November 7, 1884, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
.All there certain three three-story brick dwellings on
Green street, and corner house with office, and lot of
ground situate on the southeast corner of Thirteenthand
Green street*, in Ibo city of Philadelphia; containing in
front on Thirteenth, street twenty feet eight inches, and
in depth'seventy feet.

- [D. O.'; S., ’64. 370. Debt. *5.185 Wrigley.)
'■ Taken in execution aiid to be sold as the property of
Jeremiah Bonsall JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia- Sheriff’s Office, Oct. 25, 1861. 0c27-3t

CHERIFF’S .SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
U 7 a writ ofVenditioni Expoha«, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,
' November 7,' 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street'Hall, ■All that certain lot of ground, with, the brick and
frame messuagesthereon, situate on the north .side of
Jefier- on et eet thirty-two.feet westward from Howard
street; in thecity . ofPhiladelphia; containing in front
on Jefferson street sixteen feet, and in depth eightyfeet,

• With the piivileee of a: three-feet alley leadlnginto
Howard street. CWhich said premises William Bnek-
nell. Jr., et ux., by deed dated June.8, 1650; recorded
in Deed Book G. W. C , No. 73, page 36-1, &c,,conveyed
unto. James McCartney in fee, reserving a yearly
ground rent of thirty dollars, payable Ist of April and■ October 3 '

, CD. C.; 8., ’64, 441. Debtsl,4oD. Warriaer.3l
. - Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of

James McCartney. Y - JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, Oct. 25,1864. 0c27-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
iY a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

*posed to public sale or vendue, on* MONDAY Evening,
November 7; 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
Ail that certain messuage andlot of ground situate

on the west side of Third: street thirty-two feet two
inches northwardfrom Quean street, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia; containing infront on Third street sixteen
feet one and a quarter inclio*, and in depth about sixty-
Beven feet two inches, crossing a thre.e-feet-wide alley,
with the privilege ofsaid alley. [Which said premises
Andrew C. Cetti et ux., by deed dated May 23, 1866,
conveyed unto Andrew B. Godshall in fee. 3 Y

CD, C.; S , ’64: 425. Debt $2,776. Barger.J .
Takenin execution and to be solo as the property of

Andrewß. Godshall. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia; Sheriff’s Office, Oct 25, 1864. 0c27-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November-7,1864, at 4 o'clock,at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1. All that certain three-story brick messuage and
lot ofground situate on tbo east side of Seventeenth,and
south side of Cnthbert street, in the city. of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on: Seventeenth street iBfeet,
.and in depth60 feet to a three-feet-wide alley. [Which
said premises John G. Watmough, Sheriff by,deed poll
dated September 21, 1836, recorded in C. P. Deed Book
J. .page297,conveyed unto Thomas Matlackin fee; sub-
ject to a ground rent of $72.3 ’. -

No. 2. All that certain three-story brick messuageand
lot of ground situate on the east side of Chester street

, (Ho. 239), between Kace and Vine streets,,in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Chester street 14
feet3inebes, and in depth 83 feet to a fiye feet-wide
alley, with the privilege thereof... [Which said premises
A Hoops et ux.br deeds dated January 13,1813,record-
ed iu Deed Book I. C., No. 23, page 248, &c.. and 'Jane
S, 1818, .recorded in Deed Book Mi E., No. 18, page 717,
conveyed unto Thomas M-ttiack in fee. J

No. 23. All that certain three-story brick messuageand
lot of ground situate on the'northeast corner of Filbert
and Seventeenthstreets: containing in front oa Seven-
teenth street 19 feet, andindepth 60 feet to a three-feet
alloy. [Whichsaid premises Benjamin Duncan, She-
riff, by deed dated Jnly 6,1835, recorded in D. C Deed
Book G, page 152, conveyed unto Thomas Matlack in
fee; subject to a ground rent of $76.3

tD. C.; 1., 64. JB. Debt, $4,788.75. Clay.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as-the property: of

Thomas Matlack. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Oct. 26,1864. 0c27-3t 1

CHERIFF’S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue; on MONDAY Eveaiag-,
November 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
.: All that certain three-siory bricß messuage (partly
occupied asa brewery) and lot of ground situate on the
west side of Sfc. John street, between Green and Coates
streets, in the city ofPhiladelphia ; containing in front
onSt. John street 20 feel, more or less, and in depth 100
feet to Rose alleys Bounded northward bygroand now.,
or late of George Miller. CWhich said premises' Pliny
B. Fuller et ux;Y by deed dated October 7, 1843, re-
corded in Peed Book A, W/M-, No. 76, page 455, con-
veyed untoT&ilip Blaefs in fee ; subject to a yearly
ground rent of $68.79. J

CD. C-» 8., ’64 856. Debt, $1,600. Woodward.]
* Taken In execution and to he sold asthe property of
Philip Blaess. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriffs Office, Oct. 26, 1864. oc‘27-3fc

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
AJ a writ of.Levari Facias, to me directed, will he ex-

Sosed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
:ovemher7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, .
All those certain four frame messuages and lot of

gi-ound situate in Manayunk, in the city of Philadel-
phia; beginning in the northerly line of Towers street,

■thence by lotNo. 23 northerly one nnndred and six feet
:to Airey street, thence along the same fi'tyfeet seven
inches to lot No. 26, thenceby the.same southerly nine-
ty-seven feet seven laches to said TcWers street, and

. thence along the same northwest fifty.feet to the place
of beginning. . [Which said premises Samuel B. Cauley
etux.,bvdeed dated.Mareh 31, 1852, recorded in Deed' Book T. H.. No. ID, page 392, &e .

conveyed unto Alex-
ander Nioholson in fee;:reservin« a ground rent of ]

: 1D..C.; S., ’64.. 423 -Debt, $114,84 Guillou.].
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of

Alexander Nicholson. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Oct. 26, 1864. 0c27 3fc

CHERIFF’S:;SALE—-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will heexposed to publicsale orvendue,on MONDAY Evening,

November 7, 1864,at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,■ All that certain-messuage and lot ofground situate on
the southeast side of Belgrade (late West)street,thirty-
nine feet six inches southwest fromFreemont (late Elm)
"street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
twenty feet, more. or less, and:in length or depth one.liundred andtwenty feet, more or less, to Spring street.':[Which said lot Elizabeth B.' Gibson,.: by deed' dated
•August 21, 1858; recorded in Deed' Book A. D. 8., No. -
36, page 147,;&c., conveyed unto Duncan Twiggs in lee,
.reserving a yearly ground rent of twenty-five dollars.

CD. C.; S., ’64,. ‘.433 Debt, $126 85..; Thomas.] ;
5 _Takenin, execution and,, to be sold, as the .property of:
Duncan Twiggs JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

- Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Ofiice. OcL 26, 1864. . 0c27-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
!: W a writ ofLeVari Faeias, to me directed;'will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
t November 7,1564, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-'street Hall,

i v No. 1; All that Certain two- story brick messuage and
lot of ground sitnate on the east side of Fourth street,
137.feet six inches southward from Christian street inthe city ofPhiladelphia; containing in fronton Fourthstreet 11 feet, and in depth 84feet. ,

No. 2. All that two-story brick messuage and lotof ground; situate on the east side of Fourth street,
148 feet six inches southward from Christian street;
containing in front on Fourth street 11 feet, and in
depth 84 feet. (Which said premises Charles C. Bay-,
mond. hy deed dated February 19, 1863, conveyed untoSarah M. Toweil in fee J

-

„ -CD-. C.; S. ’64. : 344. Debt, $625 75. Haines.)
’ Taken m execution and to be >old as the property of

. SarahM. ToweU. : JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.'Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Oct. 25, 1864. 0c27-3t

CHERIFF’S: SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF-
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to medirected;will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lotofground situate on the east war dlyside .of Amber, street, two hundred and eighty feet

southwardly from Lehigh avenue, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front on Amber streetfifty-four
feet eleven inches, and in depth on the north line one
hundred and ten feet, and on the south line one hun-
dred andften feet two inchesto Collins street. [Which
said piemises Horatio G. Jonesand wi*e, by deed dated
October 6, 1853, recorded in Deed Book T. H.; No 113,
page'2ol, &c,, conveyed unto Francis B. Baird in fee,
reserving a ground ,rent of forty-eight dollars sixty
cents, fpayahle Ist of April and October. ]

' [DC-.t 5..,’64;' 379.- Debt, $219 62. H. G. Jones.] . :
Takenin execution and to be sold as The property of:

Francis B. Baird JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
’ Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, Oct oc27-3t'

.CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
M a writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed, will be ex-f>sed to public Eale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,

ovember.7, 1864, at4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall; :
All that certain lot of ground beginning ontne south-

east side of Mill street three hundred andforty-three feet
from the noi thf ast side of Main strest,. in Germantown,
in the city of Philadelphia; thence extending north-
eastwardly alos g Mill: street, sixty feet, thence sonth-eastwardly onehundred and twofeet seven arid aqriar-
ier inches, therce sbuthwestwardty to lot No. 2 in the
plan annexed to the' hereinaiter recorded; deed poll,
thencenorthwestwardly along said lot to the place of
'beginning. [ Which said lot Wm. Deed, by: deed poll
dated June 22,185), recorded in D C. Dead Book W.,page 575, &c . conveyed unto Jamee Meredith in fee.
. ■ ,

.

[D C.; S. ’64. 439. Debt, $750 -Taylor ]
Taken m execution and-to be sold as the property of

James Wayne Meredith.
•

,

- .1. . _
'JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Shenff’s Office, Oct. 26,1564. 027-3 t

MURDO CH’s readings.—just
PUBLISHED, PATRIOTISM IN POETRY ANDPROSE, being selected passages from Lectures and

Patriotic Readings by JAMES ,E. MUBDOCH, withpoems by T. Buchanan Bead, GeorgeH, Boker, Francis
De Hass Janvier, and otherAmerican authors, -comme-
morative of onrnoble Defenders on Land and Sea, illus-
trated with an engraving of • ‘ The Relics, ” presented
to President Lincoln and Secretary Chase, by Mr. Mur-
doch, I2mo. $l. -
. -Published in . aid of the charitable societies for the

. benefit of -soldiers’ families and sick .and wounded
soldiers. J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO, Publishers,

0c27-3t Philadelphia.

LE6AL,

Pf THE ORPHANS’ COURT yOR THE,CITY AND.CODNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
‘ :

.
Estate of PERRY C. t.OPE. deceased. ■Notice is hereby given that the widow of said dece-

dent has-filed in said Court her petition, and an ap-
' praisement ofthe personal estate which sheelects to re-
tain, under the act oi April 14, 1851, and its supple-

<ments, and the Court will approve the same on FBI-'DAY, Nov. 4, 1864, unless exception he filed thereto.
THOS. LaTIMEB,

oclB-tnth4t* Att’yfor Eliza Cope, widow.

PI THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

; Estate of-WILLIaM V. BENNETT.-deeeased
• Notice is hereby given that EMILY BBBNETT, widowofsaid decedent, has filed in said court her petition andappralsment, elaieming to retain of the estate orsaid de-

, cedent property to the value of three hundred dollars,a s set forth in her said petition and appraisement, underthe provisions ofthe act ofApril 14, A. I).’1851, and the
supplements thereto, and the same will he approved bythe said court on FRIDAY, November 4, 1864, unlessexceptions thereto hefiled,

oc2o’ths4t
JOHN HiNNA,

Attorney for Petitioner.
■pS.TA.TE OF T. BARTON STOUT—

Letters of baying been granted tothetundemgned. all persons Indebted to said Estate arerequested to,make payment, and those baring claimsagainst the same will please present them to
n v-„ ' WILLIAM C. STOUT, ■Or to his Attorney,
oc2o-th6t B. 3. PASCHALL.7IS WALNUT St.

tpSTATE OF SAMUEL STEWART.
•“

i
eom™rAdministration on the estate

ot SAMIJBL STEWAST, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons , indebted to the saidEstate arerequested tomakepayment.and those haying'claims against the same arerequested to present them®LI^A B ETH BIAS, Administratrix,lol9LOMBARD Street, or to her. attorney, CKA.IG DHITCHIE, 508 WALNUT Street. ■ ocC-thSt*
PSTATE OF AMANDA STEWART,
~r DECEASED.--Letter 6 ofAdmmistratiou on. the Es-

tate of Amanaa Stewart,deceased, having beea granted
to the undersigied, allpersons indebted to the s«id es
tate are requested to make payment, and all persons
bavingclaiinß-agalELSttbeaanie are reqaasted to
present them to Mrs. ELIZABETH BIAS. Adminlstra*
trlx, 1019 LOMBARD Street, or to her Attorney,
* EAIG D. BITCH lE, 508 WALNUT St. ocS-thfc*

fN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
*- THB CITY AMD CODNTY OF PHILADELPHIAEstate'Of JOHN SMITH, deceased.The Auditor appointed bytheCourt _to audit, settle,

tad adjust the account ofHUGH: KELLY.’an Admlnis.
crator of the Estate of John Smith, deceased, and 10 re-port distribution :of the balance tn the hands of theac-
. ountant, -will meet the parties interested, for tbs pur-poses of hie appointment, on WEDNESDAY, the 2d.■ay of rNovemberp ISM, at A o’clock P.'M. ,■ at bis'Soutll ™’TH Street, in the city
.1 Philadelphia.■ ■,, ■■ THOMAS BRADFORD DWIGHT,oclS-tnthsSt Auditor.

CUBSISTENGE OFFICE U, S. ARMY.
No. 30 BOUTS Street;

w Md;, October 24,1864. .
SEALED PROPOSALS, m duplicate, will be receivedat thia office until 12. M;v on SATUBDAT* October 29th,

1864, for furnishing the United States Subsistence De-
partment, delivered In Baltimore, Maryland, with—-

-1,000 QUALITY NEW MESS OB
PKiME MESS POEK (which to be stated),.to befull Baltedv-200 tbs, meat. In full-hooped oak bar-
rels, withtwo iron hoops; meat to be free from
rust or slain, and to be repacked withiu thirty
days of .delivery ,To bedelivered in ton days
from date of contract. Three barrets.of Pork
mustbe presented asa sample of the Pfrrk to bedelivered, which will be retained until the de-livery is made.

50,000 LBS. NEW SUGAR-CURED HAMS put up iu
separate slips or wrapper covers, and packed-in
Ham tierces. To be delivered in fifteen daysfrom date ofaward. One tierce ofHams must be
presented as a sample ofthe Hams to be deliver-
ed on this contract, which will be retained until
the delivery is made.

100,000 LBS. NEW WINTER-SMOKED BACON SIDES,
: to be put up each piece in a separate slip or wrap-

Sar, To be packed in tight tierces, to be ha-
vered in ten C0) days from date of contract.

60,000 LBS. OP PRIME RIO COFFEE, to be in double
sacks. To bedelivered in fifteen days from date
of award.

100,0(0 LBS. HIGHrGRADE BROWN -SUGAR. To be
packed in banels like sample? to be seen in this
office, fully head-lined, and to be delivered
within ten days from the date of the award.

20,000 GALLONS OF THE BEST QUALITY OF PURE
VINEGAR, made onlyfrom cider or whisky.free
from aLi.foreign acids^nr injurious substances,and.of a uniform strengththe whUky viaegar
taking 28 grains bi-carbonate of potash to neu-
tralixe one ouncetroy; the cider vinegar asnear
the same strength aemaybe. To be put up in
half barrels of 22 gallons capacity, to be maae of
white oak, like sample to be seenat this office.
Each delivery to be accompanied with a certifi-
cate of.a competent chemist that the vinegar is
of tbe required strength. One-half to be deliver-
ed in ten days, and the whole within twenty
days from date of award.

15,000 LBS, ADAMANTINE CANDLES (to be 16 oz. to
the pouDd). Brand must be mentioned.’ Boxesto b 8 strapped with light green hickory strapsTo be delivered*in fifteen days from, date ofaward.

50,000 LBS. GOOD HARD BROWN SOAP, to be madebyboiling, and only from good materials, freem«n ciay, soluble glass, or other adulteration,
to have no unpleasant odor, to contain not more

: > than thirty per cent, of water, and to be well
’dried before being packed. To be delivered in
fifteen days from date of award.10,000 LBS. PEPPER (black). Bidders will pleasestate the variety of Pepper, as Sumatra, Singa-pore, Penang,-&c., furnishing sample; and alsostate the priceper pour d at whichthey will haveit ground, put up in 4 oz. papers, and packedinboxes containingtwenty-five Pep-per. To be delivered in tea days from date ofaward.

Actnal tarerequired.
Sample? must be farnished ofall ihe articles offered,beparfcte proposals, in duplicate, must be madeforeach article enumerated, and bidders may propose forthe whole qr .any part of each. Proposals must be madeon blank forms, faraisled at this office. The certificateAttached to the proposal must be signed by two respon-sible parties.
Express charges on samples mnst be prepaid, or theproposals will not be considered. Each bid must haveaprinted copy ofthis advertisement pasted at its head,and mustbe specjflcibcomplying with all itsterms.Proposals must not be enclosed with the sample*, butbe delivered separate, and endorsed M Proposals forSubsistence Stores. 11
Persons not having the precise variety of Stores above

described, but having articles of asimilar kind, are atliberty to send in proposals for supplying them, whichwill receive attention according to price and adaptation
to the wants of the service. In all cases not specially
excepted the delivery must be made at the time speci-
fied. In case of failure, the United States rose* ves theright of purchase elsewhereto mas eup ttie deficiency,
charging .the advance paid over contract price to theparty failing to deliver. ■;All stores will be'carefully inspected and. comparedWith the retained samples. Returns of weights, signedby a regular public weigher, must be furnished when-ever required. -

. Certificates of ihipeetioh by professional packers or
inspectors, other than the partyfurnishing the provi-
sions, will be required for meats, certifyingon tbe partof the seller their present qualityand toadition, and
the immediately preceding inspection.
. The meats will also be examined and paseed upon by
partiesfrom this office on the part of the United States.

Contractors are expected to hold their goods withoutexpense to the United .-States until required for ship-ment. . • • -

~Payments to be made after the delivery of the storesif funds are on hand; if hone orihand, to hemadeassoon asreceived. ;
Each person, or everymember of a firm offering aproposal, must accompanyit by aaoath of allegiance to

Slates Government, if be has not already
filed onem this office. In addition thereto a certificate
will be rt Qtlired setting forth that:the; articles offeredtne Government, nnderfhe above advertisement,either
belong to the party bidding or are to be purchased orreceived by them of loyal citizens , for delivery to theUnited States Government.
. Bids mustbe legible and the numbers must be writ-ten, as well as expressed by figures. ‘Allbidsnot complying strictly with the termsof thisadvertisement wiliberejected.

V-T-H. GILMAN,
Captain and C. 8., IT. S A, ✓

QFFICE, DEPOT COMMISSARY OFA/ SUBSISTENCE;
RYashixgtox, D. C. October

T
PROPOSALS FOR f£OUK.SEARED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, are invited untilNovember Ist, at 12 o’clock M., for furnishing the Sub-sistence Department with :

TWO.THOtsSAND (2,000) BARRELS OF FLOUR.The proposals will be for what la known at tbia Depotas Hos. 1,2, and 3, andbids will be entertained for any
quantity leesthan the whole. ■

Bids mustbe in duplicate, and for eachgrade onsepa--rate sheets of paper.
.The delivery of the Flour to commence within fivedays from the opening of the bids, and in such quanti-

ties,Rally,-as the Govermnentynay direct; delivered atthe [Government, warehouse in Georgetown, at the■wharves or railroad Depotin "Washington, D, C. >

The delivery of all Flour awarded to be completed
Within twenty days from the opening of thebids,
- Payment will be madein certificates of Indebtedness,or such other fends asthe G ovormnent may have for:disbnrsement.

: The Ufna.l Government inspection will.be made just
before the Flonr is received, and none will beaccepted
which is not fresh ground, and madefromWheat groundm the vicinity where manufactured,unless of a very su-
perior quality. -• .i

The Flour to be delivered in' new oak barrels, head-lined. . r
• An oath of allegiancemustAccompany the bid ofeachbidder who has not the oath onfile in this office, and nobid willbe entertained from parties who have previous-
ly fallal to comply with theirbide, or fiom bidders notpresent to respond. , , .

Government reserves the right toreject anybid for anycause.
.

Bids to be addressed to the undersigned, at Ho.233 G” Street endorsed “Proposalsfor Flour.”
0c24-7t S. C. GREEHB, Capt. and C. S. V.

f)FFICE CHIEF QUARTEEM^STUR,
CIWOIHSATE, Ohio, Oct 17,1864.

_ PROPOSALS m Invited by the undersigned untilTUESDAY, November 1, 1864, at I2'o*cloclcJ£.Yfor theimmediate debvery, to thin Department, of
,

i AMBtJLANCES-^-WheelingPattern,
Samples of which may b« seen at the Government In-spection Yard, corner Eighth and Freeman streets, Cin-cinnati, Ohio.

To be delivered, free ofcharge, at theIJ.8. Inspection'Yard in this- city, with the name of the partyfurnish-
ing distinctly marked oneach. Ambulance.Parties offering Ambulances must distinctly state in
theirbids the number theypropose to furnish, the price,and time of delivery, and must guarantee that tbe Am-bulances shall be, in every respect, equal to Army
standard, otherwise tbe proposal will not be considered.

A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, mustaccompany eachbid, guaranteeing that the bidder willsupply the Ambulances awarded tohim underhis pro-posal.
will be opened on TUESDAY, November 1,2864,at twelve o clock M., atthis office, and bidders arere-quested to be present.

-Awards will be made onWednesday. November2d,
1884.

Bonds; will be required that the contract will be faith-
fullyfulfilled.

Telegrams relating to proposals will notbe noticed.Blank forms of proposals, contracts, and bonds maybe obtained at this office.
The Tight to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isreserved. .
Endorse envelope “Proposal for Ambulances, 1 * andadd^sSA _ t

coi. wm.w.mcki
0c22-7t Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot,

educationajl.
'

-pARKESBURG INSTITUTE—SB-
X : I.KT BCHOOI. for Toons -Two
ride from PhUadeiphi*. Cl&eelcal, Scientific, MS
Gymnastic Departments. Addreae the Principal.

«T. H. itAW TiINS, A. Jf,.
■Parfceshnrg, Cheater cohnty,Pa.0C26-61*

■PRIVATE INSTRUCTION IN ENG*X rfsH BRANCHES and' CLASSICS. -

; i»bd Buckingham.. ■->
0t26-lm* , 18*5 Worth. THIRTEENTH Street. ■"IV/rWNT PEACE INSTITUTE, NICE-

XtX TOWN Lane,. sear the Ridged-avenue Paasenger
Railroad. Bovs pi spared for college or business. The
next Term will commence November Ist. Circolarß
can be had from WM. Q. CROWELL. Eso. .No. 510
WALNUT Street, or of the Principal, J. W. PINKEB-
TON, A. »t : - . - -oc2s.St*
WOODLAND SEMINARY, 9 WOOD.
f T -LAND TERRACE, WEST PHILADELPHIA.—

Eev. ! HENRY REEVES, A, M., Principal, (late of the
Chambershurg Seminary. > Session opened September
14th. A Day and' Boarding School for YoungLadies.
Experienced Teachers; instruction solid, choice, and
thorongh. ■ Circulars sent on application. aul6-3m

T>ROE. JEAN B. SUE, A. M., AUTHOR
X 0f “Sue’s French Course,” Instructor of Eren chin
Families and Schools. Residence, No. 331. North
TENTHStreet,,. ■■ ocs-lm.

OELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.-
D : A A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
This Institution, healthftllyand beauiUnUyMil

aa the. northern limits of Attieboro, Bucks conaty,
PejmßylvMlA. will ; opes Its Winter "Session,/Tbhth
tfo»TH;lßt, im. For details, obtain^Circular, byad-
iressing the Principals, o.

&Bugs&Pa.
' JANET. GRAHAMS.,;

auSl-Sm Principals.

MTADAME MASSE AND M’LLE.
MORIN’S ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOLTorronng Ladies, at No. 13*3 SPRUCE Street, Phlladel-

shia, willreopen onWEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th.
an2B-2m*\ ■ r' v , a- - '•!

pHEGARAY INSTITUTE.—ENGLISH
C/ AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
JOB YOUNG LADIES (153* and 1539 SPRUCE St..Philadelphia), will reopen on TUESDAY, September
Kith. Letters to the above address will receive prompt
attention. .Personal application can be made after Au-
mst 2D, 1884, to MADAME D’HEBVILLY,
«.ul7-Sm Principal

COPARTNERSHIPS.
niBSOLUTION.—THE COPARTNER-

-*-Y SHIP heretofore existing under the firm of
'

SAMUEL N. DAVIES & SON
Is this day dissolved. The business will be settled bythe undersigned, at No. 335 DOCK Street.

CHARLES E. DAVIES, SnrvivingPartner.
PHiiAPEiPHiA, Sept. 30, 1864,

COPARTNEESHIP.—The undersigned have this dayformed a copartnership under the firm of
DAVIES BROTHERS,

for-the transaction of a general
BANKING AND BROKERAGE BUSINESS,

at H0,335 DOCK Street,
CHARLES E. DAVIES,

„ '■ - PETES A, DAVIES.Phiiadewhia, October 1, 1864.
d_U. S. • Certificates of Indebtedness, Quartermasters'
Vouchers and Checks,and Government Securitiesgene-
rally, bought and sold.

BusinessPaper and Loans onCollaterals negotiated.
Stocks and Loans boughtand sold on Commission,
ocl-lm .

FOR SALE ANlt TO-UET.

MFOR SALK, VERY CHEAP.—
LABGB AND HANDSOME BBBIDBNCE, Sonth-

West. corner .of FORTY-FIRST and WjESTSIIHSTBI.
avenue, TwetttT-fonrth ward; IS rooms, gas, hot ud
cold waterthronghont the house, stable in rear of lot,
.fine fruit and shade trees. •

,

Siseoflot, 120 feet front by 179 feet deep.
Price $lO,OOO, clear of incumbrance. Terras easy,.
Also; Two very desirable COTTAGKS.on HALIT

Street, near Westminsteravenue; hare ail modem Im-
provements, 10room*.

Size of lots, each 25 feet front by 115feet dee*.
Price s3,6oo,each, Perms easy.
Also, a number of desirable Houses, at from $1,900

saehtomOOO. inaU^om^^l^
J. WABEBN COULBTON,aulKf No. Sonth SIXTH Street.

M FORGE PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
BALE, 2% miles south ofChristiana, Lancaster co.J

on the Pennsylvania Railroad, known as SADSBtJRY
FOBG1S; two good water-powers, several thonsand
tons of good forge cinder, and a FARM of 200 acres in ahigh stateof cultivation. For full; particulars address

JAMBS GOODMAN,
PenningtonvilleP. O., Chester county, Penna.

Immediate possession given.
Also, in the same neighborhood (on the Railroad), a

valuable STORK PROPERTY: good buildings, excel-
lent stand. Address as above. , selO tnth3m

m GERMANTOWN PROPERTY.—JEtFOR BALE, a commodious double Stone DWELL-ING, situate, on Mata street, with an acre of ground
attached, in a high Btate ofcultivation. Appiy to

E. McCALLA,
"wM-tf . 18 South.SECOND Street. ■
M LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-

PERTY FOR SALE. —The very latge and commo-dious LOT and BUILDING, No, 80S CEEBB7 Street,near the centre of business, containing60 feet on Cherry
street, depth 106 feet, being 76 feet wide on the rear oftheloi, and at that width opening to a large cart-wayleading to Cherrystreet— Its advantages of

SIZE AND POSITION
are rarely met with. •

Apply on the premise*. selfi-Sra*

m PUBLIC SALE OF REAtasKestatk -Will be sold ,at Public Sale, on-EFIFTH-I>ATE (Thursday), 3d of Hth mo. (November),
on the premises,

A VALUABLE FASH,Of about 40 Acres of Land, in a high state ofcultiva-
tion, late the property -of Nathan Pratt, deceased,
situated near the termination of the Philadelphia and
west Chester Plank Road, and about 12 milesfrom Mar-ket street bridge, in Hewtown township, Delaware
county, Pa., a bsautifnl and healthy neighborhood.
The property ia bounded by lands of SamuelCaley,Henry Pratt, and others The improvements areA COMMODIOUS STOKE HOUSE,Stone Bafn, Stone Spring House, Carriage House, andother necessary outbuilding; a young Apple Orchard,of well-selected fruit, just coming into hearing. BesidesPear, Cherry, Peach, and other Fruit and ShadeTrees,in geat variety. There are several Springsof excellent
:soft water on the place, so situated asto waterthe fieldsconveniently. There is also'on the premises

A TAS YARD,
Of oyer 40 vats, with Beam House, Currying Shop,
Bark House, and Mill, See., with- a constant stream
of the best water in the country for Tanning pur-poses running throughit. -For further particulars, apply to Martha V. Pratt,
residing on the premises, or to

D. E. PE ATTJ Executor,
, < Trenton, E. J.(Sale to commence at 2 o’clock.)

P.J. -Early possession. Terms easy, Title good.
oc2o-thstu7t*

M ADMINISTRATORS’ SALE flfcOF YALUABLB BEAL ESTATE. IC
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans’ Courtof Chestercounty, the subscribers will sei 1 at public tala on the

premises, on THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3d, 1864. theMISS'!?#. ?, eJS;.ba? Beal Estate, late of JOSEPH B.PENN TRACKER, decoded, towit; All that messuageand TBACT OF LAND situaie in Schuylkilltownship,
insaid countyVonthe Schuylkillriver, about two milesbelow Fhcenixvilto, and two miles above Talley Forge,bounded by lands of James yandersliee, the Schuylkillriver, and other lands, lata of the said Joseph B. Pen-nypacker, deceased, and containing about 132aCKES and.84 Perches; -more or less, with the appurtenances.There are about 10 Acres offWoodland on the said pre-
mises ; the balance Is arable land in the highest state ofcultivation, and is unsurpassed by any inthecouoty for'productiveness and easy tillage- The propertyIs dividedinto convenient fields by: good fences, and has running
waterinnearly all the fields. The buildings area large
two-story STOKE HOUSE, having a wide hall ahd fourrooms on the first floor, and eight rooms on the secondfloor; and also’two stone kitchens.attached; a large
stone Barn, ninety-four feet by about forty feet, with
straw house attached.; stone wagon houses carriage
houEe; cave; wood house and shop; and other ontbniid-mgs. There are wells ofgood water at the house and
bam; and anApple Orchard and a variety ofother fruittreason the premises. - Also a Ferry over the Schuyl-kill river, and a good Sand Stone Quarry, which are-both tonrees of considerable profit. The Beading Bail-
road passes along one boundary ofthe farm, and it is
convenient to mills, schools, places ofpublic worship,lime quarries, ac.

, It is seldom such an opportunity is presented topur-chasers asthisplace affords. The beautyand convenience
Of the location, the productiveness of the land, the
unusual sources of profit, and many other advantagescombine.to render itoneofthe most valuable and de-sirable farms mow in: the market. Persons wishing to
view the property,previons.to the day of sale, will callon the subscribers, residing thereon. Bale will com-mence at 2 o’clock In the afternoon. $5,000 mayremainon »he property.

JAKE W. PENNY PACKER.
,

THOMAS W. PENNYPACKER,
se29-thot Administrators .of Josaph B. Penny-packer;

M FACTORY PROPERTY ANDfifcFABM AT PRIVATE SALE.—A valuableterPower, suitablefor almost any manufacturingbusi-ness, with Farm attached, about four miles from Ken-
,net Square Station, on the Philadelphia and BaltimoreCentral.Railroad, and nine miles: from :Wilmington.
Two good Stone Mansions, with outhouses, barn, &e.Also, four other stone bouses, and one of frame, thewhole capable of accommodatingten to twelve fami lies,
and a store, and mostly occupied A stone and-frameMulhouse 80 by 30 feet, three Btoriea and attic; 114 acresof good red-clay-creek land, 75 of which are arable,with a sufficiencyof rail timber. ,A Country Store has been carried on for nearly fiftyy ears; good neighborhood, convenient to meetings,schools, and mills; is a very desirable and pleasant
location, and includes the strongest WaterPower nowin the market in that section ofcountry.

Arecent surreyhas been made tor a railroad, passing
through this place, to connect Wilmington with the
Philadelphia and Baltimore Central and Pennsylvaniarailroads.

The price Is less than i t would cost to erect tie bond-
ings:and improvements. A large portion of to pur-chase moner mayremain intiepremises. - : .

Possession of the Mill, the power, and some of the
houses can be had immediately, and of the whole pro-
perty next spring. . For farther particulars apply to

Jacob PtxsET.
ocS-lm 'Wilmington, Delaware.

WATER POWER TO RENT. APPLY
"" to DAVID CHILLAS. Newark. DeL aaZ-tm

TTENKY HXJDDY,
Distiller and Wholesale Dealer in

PtJRB OLD BOUEBON,
MONONGAHELA, EYE, AND WHEAT

WHISKIES,
145 NORTH SECOND STREET, helow Race, Phila.

HENBV HGDDr,
Cocl9-3m] ISAAC J. EVANS.

M THOMAS & SONS,AT-*, Nos. 139and 141 South FOURTH Street.
SALE ATNos. 139 AND 141 SOUTH FOURTH ST

tacbb

... V, ,
- „

THIS MORNING,
Ata o clock, at the Auction Store, the superior furni-ture, mirrors, fine carpets, itc. :■■■

. Also, finepiate showcase.Also, a superior billiard table.

SALE OF MEDICAL. THEOLOGICAL AND SIIBCSL-
„ mJ»

„
LAHEOUS BOOKS.

OnTHURSDAY AFTERNOON, Oct. 27th, at theauc-non store, yalnable medical, theological and miscel-laneous books, from a library.

PEREMPTORY SALE_OF: A COLLECTION OF OILPAINTINGS BY THE OLD MASTERS.
. „On SATURDAY MORNING,October 2SV ISf-j, at the auction room, at 11 o’clock,

he,eo]d a collection of valuable oil painting,
chieflyroy old masters,"-comprising a variety of
intexestiog subjects. ,

Particulars see catalogues and the pictnress whichWill be arranged for examination on Friday morning.

POSITIVE SALE OFI.aOOCASES BOOTS AND SHOES:
> - V T. MOefjDiAr'KOKSfr&'G,-:'_OctOD«r 51st. commencing at 10 o*clock» precisely.

We will, sell by catalogue* for cash, 1300 cases boots,
snpes,.brogans,-balmorals. gaiters, and army goods of
prime stock, to which we invite the early attenrtion ofbuyers/

PEREMPTORY SALE OH" THE PBEMTSEB
MOJJDAY MORSLTC, 31st October,

Broad street, handsome residence and furniture.Poll particulars ready in handbills and catalogue*.

_

<Bt Ho. 921 North Broad street. *

KESIDBIiCS ASD SHPBRIQB FURNI-TURE, PIANO. MIEHOBB, CAitPETS. &o.
~

On MONDAY MOBN«G, SisMust.,
~ lO o clock:. at No. 921 Iforib Broad street, abovePoplar street, hycatalogue, the superior householdfur*
hitore, piano, mirrors, fine velvet and izzcrain car-pets, ac. .

handsome residence will be sold at 10o’clock,
precisely.
SALE OF THE EXTENSIVE AND VALUABLE MEDI-

CAL, THEOLOGICAL, AND. MISCELLANEOUS LI-
BRARY OF THE LATE JOHN REDMAN COXg.
M D.,
Which Includes many very rare, valuable, and in-

teresting works, in various languages, to be sold by
order of Executors,

. - ■ - ON TUESDAY, . : •
November Ist, lS6i, and following days until finished,

commencing each day at 10 o'clock A. M.; at the Auc-
tionBooms, 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet. - -

4S“The library canbe examined three days previousto sale. ■'
Sale at No. 1522Pinestreet. •

SUPEBIOK FUBSrmJBE. MIBHOBS. CURTAINS.CHANDELIERS, FINE CARPETB Ac.ON TUESDAY MORNING..November 1, at 10 o’clock, at No 1522 Pine street, bycatalogue, thesupenorfumiturft, luge mantel and sidemirrors, brocatelle- curtainß, fine velvetriorbook-case, chandelieri:&c Y mp 9may be examined onmorhing ofsale at 8 o’clock.
& WABNOCK, A¥o--- TIOBBERS. »40 MARKET Street

LASGE SPECIAL SALE OF GERMANTOWN FANCY
~ KNIT GOODS, by Catalogue,OttPEIBAf MOBNInSyet. 28th. commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, com*Prising a verydesirable assortment ofnewgoods.

PHILIPFORD & CO.s AUCTIONEERS.
*- 5»5 MABKET and 5583 COMMEBCB Streets.

POSITIVE SALE OF 1,400 CASES BOOTS AND
- SHOES. ■THIS MOB,ING. , r : *

October 27, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, we
will sell by catalogue for cash, about 1,400 cases boots,
shoes, brogans, balmorals, galterst'andarmy goods, of
prime, freeh stock, from city and Eastern; manufacture,
to which we invite the early attention ofbuyers.

PRIVATE COLLECTION OF OIL PAINTINGS.
October ?Sfb,at

(
wUlbesoidßoriginal oil paintings, comprising landscapes, figure

Pieces, fancy sketches,etc., allworks of merit,whichwBlbe worthy ofattention. SalePositiTe. *

■DT THENRY P. WOLBERT,
» auctioneer,No. 303 MARKET Street, South Side, above Second St

-SIX" Goods, Trimming*, Notion*, A*., every
MONDAY,WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY Morning, com-mencing at 10 o’ clock. '

joß^iT^ißS-&^a^AuoTio»
Of HSBB, ff0«.»33 and 33* MAEfeET 86r«t'
LARGE POSITIVE: SALE OF 675 LOTS 'BElTmtr

OOOBg;
A the girly particular alteaßo.ofdealers to the valuable and extensive MsortmoVtiAmerican dry g<£i?

embracing. 675.. packages and lots of staple.and
articles, to be peremptorily soldby catalogne, on foiemonths’-credit and part for casSt commencing THttMORNINp, at .10 oTclocKprecisely,_ to be eratfanta*throughout the day,without intermission.

LARGE'POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FEESJCn.GERMAN, asp domestic dev goods
We will hold a large sale of Foreign and DomesticDry Goods by catalogue, on a credit of four mnnft.

and partfor cash,
_

-

THIS MOBSISG. /

October 27, embracing about 1,000 packages and lots *fstapleandfancy articles in woolens, worsteds, Uaew,
silks and cottons, to whichwe invite- the attention drdealers. v

S. B.—Samples ofthe same will he arranged far ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the. morning at
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to d.
tend.
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY

GOODS.
Included in our sale offorei mTcad domesticdry good*

THUS BAT.
October 27, will be found, impart, thefollowing desirable
articles, vis:

bales all wool flannels.
bales heavy brown drills.
bales Ethan Allen and Lancasier sheetings.
cases 7f and 4-thleached muslins.
cases brown and bleached Canton fianael*.
cases Hartford and Cairo denim*.
cases heavy corset jeans.
cases colored cambrics andpaper madias.
caset Manchester ginghams.
caseß indigo blue tickings. -

cases Boh Soy cloakings.
*

cases miners’plaid flannels.cases super Kentucky jeans.
cases all wool tweeds. ' - ;r

. cases Oneida and gold-mixed eassimeres.cases plain and printedsatinets
NOTICE TO CLOTHIERS—LARGE SALE OFT’ATT.am-

ING GOODS. -

Also. on THURSDAY, Octoher2T:
pieces Belgian broad cloths.
pieces heavy velours. . ..

pieces Castor and President heavers.
pieces Esquimaux and Moscow bear'ew.
pieces 'Whitney and pilot beavers.
pieces Astrachan coatings.
pieces Belgian tricots and seal skins.
pieces silk and woel#assimeres,piecesDevonshire and Melton coatings.
pieces dark-mixedrepellants.

—pieces cap and cloak cloths. '

pieces mohair, Italians, vestinra, paddings, sam-vas, &c. . •
Also, dress’goods, white goodß, travelling shirt*,

army shirts.ana drawers,hosiery, cravats, ties, sewing
silk, skirtß, notions, he.

■ LINEN GOODS.
in onr sale of THURSDAY, October2“rb. will be found 12 cases Irish shirting linens.

'afull line of linen table cloths, Scotch, and loom dm-
mask, and diapers, a full line ofRussia diapers.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF HOSIERY.GLOVES. &e, &c.
„ , ,

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
October 28th, at 10 o'clock, will;he sold by catalogue,
withoutreserve, on four months’ credit, 6,500 dons,
men i, hoys’, women's,-and misseß ’ hosiery, gloves,
shirts, and drawers, &c., &c. ,in great variety raise,
patent thread, sewings; hoop-skiris, notions," &c. IfOtbeoi on for examination'early on morning of sate.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, So.
ON SATURDAY MORNING, '

October29, atprecisely 11o'c'ock, will he sold, by
catalogue, onfour months’ credit, an assortment »fsu-
perfine and fine ingrain, Venetian, hemp, cottage, and
rag earpetings, which may be. examined early on tbs
morning of sale. ■
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, GER-

MAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, So.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

October 31, at 10 o’clock, will ha sold, by catalogue,
onfour months’ credit, about—-

„

000 PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofFrench, India, German, and British dry goods, At..
embracing a largeand choice assortment offancy andstaple Articles In silk, worsted, woolen,- linen, andcottonfabrics.

N. B.—Samples of . the same will be arranged forexamination with catalogues early on the morning ef
the sale, when dealers will find R to their Interest toat-tend. '

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES.BROGANS, Ac '

. . ■ ON TUESDAY MORNING,November Ist, at :1G o’clock, will be soldbyeatb-
logne, without reserve, on four months’ credit, about1,100 packages boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals. gumshoes,army goods, travelling bags, Ac., ofeltjr and East-ern manufacture, embracing a fresh and prime assort-ment ofdesirable articles for men, women, and children,
which will be openfor examination early on themorn-
Ing of sale.

...

TpURKESS, BRIUTLEY & CO.,
*- No. 615 CHESTNUT and 618 JAYNE Streets.
LARGE PtJBL’C SALE OF LUPIN’S CELEBRATED

FABRICS, AND FRENCH, GERMAN,AND BRITOTA>i£x Uvui/8. ,
. Furness, Briuley; & Co. will sell onFRIDAY, October 28th, 1384,At 18 o clock, on four nfonths’ credit, the most com-pleteassortment ofsuperior quality and. elegant Btyle ofdress goods ever offered, being of the importations ofMessrs. Benkard & Hutton.

And consisting in part of
6CO pieces Lupin’s celebrated merino cloths, whiteblack, and newcolors, all qualities.
200 pieces cachemires. *
175 piecesreps, superior qualities and colors.60 pieces velourrusBe;'desirablearticle.
60 pieces Pariaienne, new and very desirable.50 pieces tami6e, all qualities.

150 pieces bombazines, fine to superfine qualities
100 pieces eplnglinee, silk warp.
75 pieces clan plaid popelnies. extra rich.60 pieces shepherds’plaid valencias

200 pieces rich printed eaehimere d’eeosse marinecloths and monsseline delaines, all choice.
,

800 pieces plain mousseline delaines, Wack.mode.andhigh colors. . < _
100 pieces 6r 4 mousseline de laines,black and colored160 piecessuper quality Saxony wool plaids.
160 pieces do. Union . do.160 pieces tartan plaids, poil db ehevre, reps, pope-lines, and valencias, new and choice styles
60 pieces super quality 6-4 Anglo Saxon plaids.200 pieces new and elegantdreEs materials,silk, crape,reps, broche, etriped poplin, poplin melange, &c100 pieces extra super qualityFrench fiannels.plaids.and stripes. ,
60 pieces latest style Paris shirtings.-.600 pieces balmorai skirts.

, SILK GOODS.■ 150 pieces dressrilk. including plain and colored taf-fetas; double-facedcolored figured taffetas, Lyons plaidsilk, gros de Suisse, glace, gros de Athens, all newandchoice styles.
.

. ,
-MO Pieces biackarmure double-faced figuredtaffetas,black lustrines, poult de soie. gros d’ecosie.50 Pieces black taffetas, Faris qualities, Bonnet Axonson s make.

““HUh velvets, of verysuperior make,and high-colored tartan plaids, do. .
i SHAWLS.

frtoges
UP,n 8 super long auti square Thibet shawls,wool

- ljCOffsqnaie smd tong plaid woolenshawls.
ICO Paris broche tong shawls, the richest ever offered.

,

BRITISH DRESS GOODS.20 cates fancy dress goods, shepherds’ plaids, silkcheck tartans, poplins,-plaids, silk check Orleans. La-mas, sc.
i„3%seg-*tfI, }g od?.’ C“t

,
on cloths, blask andco-lored Tuna elotiie black, whit©, and. colored Cobargs.Black and colored mohairs, alpaca poplins, Victoriacloths and ottomans, all ofrecent importation, in nevrand desirable colors.

SPECIAL SALE OF 600 CARTONS RIBBONS OF A. FAVORITE IMPORTATION.
„

0« SATURDAY MORNING,October 29th, at 10 o’clock, on 4 months’ credit, brcatalogue, consisting of 1 '

.rf Hos; 4 and 5 corded edge ’ poult de soleribbons, white, black, and colored.
—,cartons IOaIOO extra quality do,

cartons IOaSG broche figured and plaid do.cartons 4aloo triple chain blackgros grain de.cartons 10a60extra quality satin plaid, do
„ ,

VELVET RIBBONS.
, Celebrated Steamboat Brand,

cartons ISos. lalGO steamboat blacksilk velvet rib*
boss. '•

cartons
violet ribbons.

do do colored edjes scarlet, bias, and


